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NEW HAVEN MAN 
WINS BRONZE 
STAR MEDAL

Hr. wd Mn. wmiaro H. Thum- 
izia of New He/cn have been m- 
IgfBMd by the government that 
ifceir son, , Prlvau Firit Clue 
Hannan W. Tluimma. Held ar- 
tttiery. haa been awarded the 
Frrnze Star Medri far meritor
ious acfaievemeot in connection 
with milltaiy operations againstopci

enemy of the United SUtes on. 
I Mth of Mirrj, 1#4S, in 

v.'rinity of Werel, Uermany.

an 4 
the 1»43, in the

Thnntgh his steadfast devotion 
to duty and in spite of the fire 
fight taking place in the area. 
Private Thununa proceeded to es
tablish contact with artil
lery massed on the opposite side 
of the Bhine River. His prompt 
aetton and excellent Judgment 
daring a ctmfused period foUow- 
km the airborne landings were 

^ contributiaas to the
1 figaed with which communica- 
^^were etfablished.

Ptc. Thumma wax also award- 
J the bronie service anbwhead 

ItHfakdi is worn over the ETO rib- 
' . The

THEWEA1M
COLDEST MAY » TWEMTY. 

OHE YEARS HERE.

I to only those that hav 
ehhome miision. H^mde an 

alM has three bronie campaign
ftars,

Pfe Thumma has been in ser
vice for three years and overseas 
shies last August

I COMING HOMEI
h. Of TBS HTaTKs.

iI
I ■ - VpwMefiiaaas tyer. recel

oad U. Eugene F Phillips, has 
been returned to miUlary control 
mid is being returned to the Untt- 
ed Stale, within the near ^ 
and win be given an opportunity 
to communicate with you upon 
arrival;

An* the second telegram was
Awwa ^e^dittJb KDwtfi^f HfAitYxy

fine.
r. ftirtoagh ftoon.” He U ud5 vU- 

' tkmedatthe 6th Area Camp

s.'t’i.-asrsfsss;
ed at Walag Luft-3 until Jan. >7.

^i^lSmp. trained wiih the

^«^Lettersl^bj|«few 
and for Between while at Gmman

mast and fair food. W*UiMi let- 
I to his mother wu dated Peb.

out by the tprin* season ended 
May 31st. 1»4S.

After the earliest and wannest 
March on record, followed by an 
April several degrees above nor- 
mal, the month of Hay turned 
out to be the coldest May in 11 
years, or Hnce 11124.

The average temperature for 
May wu 54A degrees, or S.7 de- 
grees below normal. The highest 
wu S4 degrees on the list; the 
lowest 29 degrees on the Ibt The 
latest killing frost occurred on 
M»y nth (30 degrees) and Juit 
about finis)ied oB the fruit—cher
ries, peaches, apples and peara 
Strawberries that escaped the 
frosts have been slow to ripen 
due to lack of sunshine and the 
season will probably be short.

May was also a very wet month. 
The total raifall amounted to iJfl 
inches, or 2.53 inches above nor
mal. More than oiw-haU of the 
total, or 3.37 inches, fell on tsm 
consecutive days—the 16tb mid 
17th. Rivers and creeks over
flowed their banlcs; some high- 
ways were under water and bot
tom lands kxfited like ‘Takes.’ 

rained, more or leia, on 13 
days; 14 days were cloudy,» part
ly cloudy an^ only 8 were deer. 
High winds on the 22nd did slight 
damage.

As a result of the cold, wet 
weather spring plowing and 
planting were greatly delayed. 
Tile last few days of the month, 
however, were more favorable 
and farmers worked early and 
late fitting ‘Jieir ground and 
ifianling com and soy beans. 
Wheat looks only fair, due 
froets, despite the fact that it is 
far advanced.

With favorable weather from 
iiow on there is still time tor 
good com crop—it not a bumper 
one.

—iJkM.

TO jonmnuAMs
lira Marilyn Earnem Lorah cx- 

pects to leave Friday morning for 
St Augustine. Fla., to Join her 
btsMsil Av. O. M., 1-c J. C Lo- 
rah. Hit. Lorah has been grant
ed a leave of abecnce from her 
<lutica at the Shelby Mutual Co.

Oe4 Tons ficiap Paper Ready 
isr CaOaaliaa by tha Boy Seonts 

lofasdo^) Jane Wfla

RUCHES t3BO ROmiDAT^
- WUfe no special edalr arae 
jotannsd, Ben Waddlngton of Mu! 
lerty StrsH;, dislked up his Mrd 
birthday on Tuasday. Jmie fith. 
and a nundiar of nelghboca and 
friende csDed or eenl carda BBnd 
fior savoral yaarw he has famfl^ 
bad himseU wttb his sunonnd- 
jnsi 00 that be ia <iuite aUe to

ntE HtVEHTORT 
JCWantoy fM ^

JURTINm,
Mra RooetU Hord, 87. ir a ba- 

tient in the WUlgnl Ufinich»I 
botpitaj with a fractured Wp. sus
tained in a fall at the home of 
her defter. Mrs. Barney Robin- 
eon east of .Willard.

Mrs. Hord, who makes her 
home with her daughter, hu 
been blirut the past two yi 
She is the oldest sister of 
Ethel Steele of West Broadway.

The Ptymouth Bey Scoute will 
Collect Scrap Paper on Belurday, 
June 14. Have old papers raadyl

INTERRED AT 
NEV HAVEN

Funeral tervieee arepe held at 
4:00 p. m., Friday at the Colling- 
wood Memorial in Toledo for Dr.
Cyrus W. Noble, aridely known 
Toledo physician, and at 1:00 p. 
m., Saturday, at the grave in the
New Haven cemetery.

Dr. Noble died last Tuesc 
Riverside hoepiul, Toledo, 
baviaf suffered a hemorrhage the 
preceding Friday while Ireeting 
patients in his office in his heme. 
He wes 73 yean of age.

Bom in North Fairfield.
Noble was graduated from Elec
tric Medical College, Cincinnati, 
in 1897. an* later attended New

Behind the Clouds the Sun Is Shining

\\Oi MOMORA&L£
^DISCHAI5<yE

ii®'

Doings in 
Congress

By Cong. WM. LEMKE

ANNOUNCES TREASURER’S OFRCE 
TO BE OPEN ON EACH SATURDAY

IHJXmES LEG
Aaron Mitchell who resides 

the fanr. of Mrs J. W Mclnlire 
southeast of Plymouth u a pa
tient at the Shelby Memorial Hos
pital with a badly crushed left 
leg. The injury was received last

For the convenience of lax-

“ ■ - -ton" ^
end the confusion that! >" antbulanco to the

payen the Huron county treasury 
will be open until 3:00 p. m. on

Conference is playing power poli
tics, under De Gaulle France, one 
of the "Big Five," is shooting up 

I. Britain, another of theSyria 
"Big 
the F
their barracks. To make things

lig Five," threatens to shoot up 
e French unless they stop shoot 

:e thin
worse, Iraq demands that we, 
Britain and Russia get out of their 
country as agreed at Teheran. 
When British troops are with
drawn m Greece the "COTunies" 
will overthrow that Government 
Europe is seething with potential 
revolutions.

RUSSIA JUST GRABBED PART 
of Denmark- U politely inform

ed General Eisenhower to keep 
hands off. It giao informed the 
General not lo worry about Vien
na, that thsj was Russia's sphere 
of influence. United States Sett
ing the Syrians and return ot 
atari w 
that it 1
to take a look at Berlin, Poland, 
Finland. Lithuania, Estonia. Lat
via, or other territory occupied 
by its troopA The Senators 
should remember that the six
teen Poles that were invited to 
Moscow have not been deard of 
since.

lays.
County Treasurer H. 

^ Collier also wishe* remind . 
taa^iayers that theoflleeis always ' 
open on Wednesday afternoonr 
andythni the noon hour each day. 
The taxpaying period for the sec
ond half of 1944 closes on June 
20th. Every effort is being made 
to close the collection period on

phuLwil
has^^i

IN THE MEANTIME. THE SAN 
Francisco Conference has turn

ed a deaf ear to the cry for jus
tice from the smaller nations. 
Our delegation has boon willing 
lo pul the stamp of approval up
on the grabbing of other nations, 
and other nations’ lemtory A 
conference of appeasemept rather 
than of justice.

THEN, ALONG COMES THE 
Russian Ammbassador. gpd. in 

Jial un-

DIES IN WILLARD
Mrs. Ida Link,, wife of Fred 

Link of WilUrd, died early Fri
day morning in Municipal hospi
tal where she was taken a week 
ago after suffering a cerebral 
hemmorage. She was aged 75 
years.

Besides her husband she is sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs, Mabel 
Maybee, Aiibum, Ind.

Services were held Sunday 
temoon at 2 p. m. at the Fink

^ ted for many years past, ^sp**®*^ 
as ^ just what time taxes ore to 
be paid, if this regularity can be 
establlahed.

The unprecedented rush -of the 
first half collection in February 
when long lines extended into 
the corridors has not developed 
as yet during this collection, be- Announcement of the transfer* rumpus? Then, wtli the smaller 
cause many tax-payers made' of First Ll Judson T. Armstrong nauons not again be buUdoced 
their payments in April and May j from the S31sl AA.F. Specialized! into joining one or the other of 
Despite many payments of delin-: deool. Shelby, to the 4100th A A ! the 
quent taxes, the second half col-

LEAVES PARSEL r 
: SUPPLY DEPOT

effect, informs the wcxld tha 
less the '3ig Five'^^work together 
and permit each to grab what 
they want, then' can be no world 

ce The "Big Five" reserve 
themselves the right for any 

of them to start World War HI. 
T*hey. however, deny this right 

the smaller nauons. But what 
of the "Big Five" slarta the

joining
"Big Five" the same

quent taxes, the second half col-t F. Base Unit. PatWson Field, j W’orld War I and 1!“'
lection is not expected lo equal i Fairfield. O. was made this week! --------------
the record breaking proportions* by Lt Col S H Raymond, com-i ALTHOUGH THE EUROPEAN 
of the February collection.

>ng : 
jrds
that station.POPPY SALE 

TOTALS $131i)0

oI S
manding office 
pot. Lt 
capacity of r 
salvage officer

A gradujte of Georgetown uni
versity, Washington. D. C., Lt 
Armstrong enlisted in the army

i at 2 p.
neral bom/ with Rev. Clarence I from the sate of the poppies sold

A toUl of $131.90 I

D. Wright officiating. Burial ' 
tnado in the Willard cemctc 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert FeicI 
attended the services.

j on Saturday. May 23th on the 
I sia^els in Plymouth. The sale 

I conductedI under the 
Logic 
sisted

LUTHERANS TO 
SERVE CANTEEN

by Ihc I

York Polyclinic University and lafioounces that anyone who
New York Postgraduate Medicol 
School He was a member of the
National ElectiC Medical Associs 
tkm, the Ohio SUte Medical As
sociation, and tlie Toledo Medical 
Societr, a post chancellor com
mander of the Knlfihts of Pythias 
and a

A . poet as well as a physician. 
Or. Noble published two books of 
vene. “Memories” and “Word 
Pielurea.” In the early 193ffs he 
made a worid tour durtnfi which 
he vUted the Important hoepiUls 
ot the world.

In the mcdkal field of obatet- 
ries. Dr. Noble hMd the record of 
never haviof loat a mother in 
dellverlnd more than 4.000 chil
dren In hla fiO yeare ot practice, 
b lOlfi cMiaiaa of Meeth Fsir- 
fiau aatsblWaad a mnwaojal tab
let to lifan in bit hom* town.

Brnttoa his widow, ho ia sur
vived by a <toi«btor. SorbUiea.' a 
atadent in the UbivcnHir of a>H

Members of the First Lutheran 
Church will again serve at the
^ne canteen Friday, Junej ^ rp^l^irsup^^r^

L. Earnest, ebainnan.

members and assi<
Scouts.

The auxiliary purchased 1000 
of the little flowers from the San
dusky Veterans Home and the 
proceeds from the sale will be 
used for rehabilitation purposes 
for Veterans and their families.

The auxiliary wishes to thank 
who purchased the poppies

waling to bake cookies 
chase sugar for tbiTpurpose

pur- 
vllii-

out stamps by contacting her. Be
cause of the shortage of shorten
ing, the committee is not asking 
for cup cakes this time, but fool 
that-cookies wiU answdr the pur- 
poee satisfactory. However, cup- 
eakea are acceptable, if anyone

INFANTDIES

of the Shelby de- j war is over, the Dove of Peace 
Armstrong serv-ed in the' has not yet arrived The rulers 

officer and I that ran away and left their peo
ple, are now determined to liqui
date those who had the courage 
to stay. Poor old Petain, who did 
not desert his people, and who 
made our victory easier, is now to 
bo tried for treason by those who 
de.serted in the hour of danger. 
King Leopold, who stayed and 
suffered with hjs people — who 
made the best of a desperate sit
uation—IS also t(^ be tric^d by

HATRED and VENGEANCE 
■ ' arc rampant in Europe. Tha 
I lime has come for America lo 

call a hall to nei'dlt.'ss bloodshed. 
It w:i5 our soldiers and our Gen- 

j erals and our matenal that won 
! the war It is our duty to in

form the run-aways that the spill 
mg of the blood of the brave 
and innocent, w'ho made the best 
of a bad situation, must cease, 
that It is not compatible with a 
universal, just and lasting peace.

wishes to donate them.
Contributions are being sought 

and thoae who wish to assist in 
this worthy project may call Mrs. 
B. L. lamest or Mrs. S. Q. Brown

GOES TO CmCAGO 
WajTBtt C. Davis left Friday 

evcniiig for Chicago, DU for a
tour mootha' eourse at Coyne 
Etoctrkal School Wayne is a 
graduate of this year's class and 
the son of Blr. and Mrs. R. C. Da- 
v m.

‘ Mha expo^

1^,
Higl

kipal
;h street at the STRICKEN AT 73

i buried Tuesday afler- 
Centerton. Ohio, with 

arrangements in charge <
McQuate Funeral Home.

Survivors include the parents, Mich, army air field. LL Arm 
3 brothers, Donald, Robert Eu-

LT. J. T. ARMSTRONG# . a
Miss Lucy Wyandt, 73. died 

air forces m May. 1940 at Langley i Saturday at the Willard Munici- 
Field, Va Prior to his assign- j pai hospital where she had been 
ment at the B31st AAF special-1 a |

gone and Richard Lee and three 
sisters, Betty Jean, Wanda Pay 
and Carolyn Ann all at home.

MoiMlay for Six Lakes, Mich, to

resklr in they' home.

WOBKS AT 42UM COMPANY

Ca and hofian on har iw» work

iaed depot, he served 
manding officer of the Tri-City.

strong and wife, the former June

their home in Plymou 
at the Shelby depot

while

AT SHELBY DEPOT 
Hiss Mae Bethel began work 

Monday at the Parsel Air Supply

I teacher i

with 
H.L.
r Astabula schools.

Mr*. HaroW Teal was releawd 
last Tuesday from the Shelby

i patient for the past two months. 
She had spent her entire life on 
a farm a mile east of Willard.

Surviving are a sister and a 
niece, both of Cleveland. Funer
al services were held Monday at 
2:30 p. m., from the Secor funeral 
home in charge of Rov. G. C. Hef- 
felfinger and burial made in the 
Willard cemetery.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the services from Plymouth.

DR. rOLSTOW HURT
Dr. J. H J\ilstow, S3, dean of 

Huron-co veterinarians, suffesod 
a le* frectiire Thuredsj after
noon. He was taken to Memorial 
hositita]. Norwalk. Dr. Ftdatow
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MORE GASOUNE!

lUcUli
May la, 1949

HcUo Darling: 
rm back for another long chat 

with you. Laat night I told you 
about my Riviera trip; tonight X 
will tell you about all we*t;e done 
and where we've been a|^ 
left the atatea. Today « 
told that our letten would

'T'O MILLIONS of Americans the announcement that “A” 
J. coupons will hereafter be worth six gallons apiece was 

one of the most welcome pieces of domestic news which 
has come out since the war started. The shortage of meat, 
the difficulty of getting butter, eggs, cigarettes, clothes, 
tools and countless other things fade into the background 
as we contemplate the enjdyment of a 50 per cent increase 
in motoring.

Of course our range of driving will sUU be very limited 
compared with the gasoline we consumed in noripal times. 
And many of use sdU b« handicapped by poor tires, worn out 
automobiles and repair difficulties.

And, most important, the increase will deal a major blow 
to the black market. With enough gasoline to do our er
rands, visit our nearhy friends and go to church and the 
movies, only a sel^ few will continue, to buy extra gaso
line through Uletptii^te channels.

17,000,000 DEAD

Acetu-ate figuras on the cost of our two wars, measured 
te humana>^«gver be^ompiled-^but
t^Ue blow to.humsnity ^ich has reguRed.

Estimstss to dsto indicate that the total Igyg {% 
life on battleflelds has already matched the lasses (n 
the First World war when approxiinatel|r 
tvre killed—o total of 17,0«0,MM in thatawssars. that 
dees net take into eensideratioa the millioBS of qlTil- 
ians who lost their lives in air raids, in concentratiea 
camps and throngh starvation and disease.
In addition, the number of wounded already is considt 

ably greater than in the last war when over 21,000,080 re
ceived wounds. Total v/ounds for the two wars will probably
involved.

Althi.ugh the United States has played a leading part in 
;h wars, our losses are small in comparison with those of 

nations. Our dead in the last war totaled 126,000 
lached slightly over 200,000 in the present war.

any 0 
id ha'

■vmi 10 WM FUNDS W lYMUI8KIHONT

’ SUCCEEDS IN AIRCRAFT FACTORY
\\TANT to know how to get ahead if you work in an air- 
T V craft factory? Well, here isitxacUy how one girl did it. 

She is Margaret Peters of Kent, Ohio, ^e employed a prin
ciple in human relationships which you can employ, and 
which will not cost you a penny.

When Margaret got a job in an aircraft factory^ there 
were about 20 girls employed in her department. They all 
did about the same kind of work, had about the same oppor
tunities. Yet Margaret got ahead, the others didn't.

After she had been working there a while, a young wom
an named Brown was picked out of the other girls and pro
moted to a more important position. What happened? Well, 
the other girls who had been working alongside her immedi-

they k^t^eir^noses tuin^ haughtily up, and ma^ unkind 
It that's the way it was.
St.
of

situation, but that's the way it was.
r'ga

envions of MUs Brown’s promotion. Ttiu sbo said
aret, being human, felt Jealous and

to herself, “Well, after all, she has some good gaali- 
ties and I must not let my tongue nia away with my
self.” So she became friendly With her and to her
surprise found that Miss Brown was really nice.

after tl 
faahioi 

Jian to ' 
uggestii

prove it. Miss Brown was eager to show her; one reason

_ __________»Mlly
Now after this first advance, it was easy to carry 

friendly fashion, because she .saw there was more to Miss 
Brown than to the other girls. So she asked Miss Brown to 
make suggestions about her work and how she could Im-

was that this helped Miss Brown make a better showing in 
her department.

More work came in. The factory expanded. Miss Brown 
became more Important to the company. She asked Mar
garet to work overtime and Margaret was pleased, for,this 
meant more monmr.

Suddenly Miss Brown, who, by this time, was general in
spector, was called for service in the Women’s Army Auxil
iary cora.

Me foreman called Margaret to his desk and said, “You 
have been recommended to take Miss Brown’s place.”

Of course Margaret was dejighted. Then asked, "Who 
recommended me?”
^ “Miss Brown.”

, So Margaret took Hiss Brown’s place at another increase 
in pay. The other giris who had been snooty to lOss Brown 
and who had critieszedhere were exactly where they started.

other
And

an- 
her. 

the two

otiier girl because she had been promoted when she herself, 
hadn't.

LETTERS FROM OUR 
BQYS IN THE SERVICE

Mrs. R. Bjnoo Griest received 
an interesting letter this week

tOriest, rvUtlng hit. ittnerary
iMUdail «hs

kmfer be eenmred. 1 have known 
for aeveral dajn that X ccmld tell 
about aU we have done but am 
now Juat getting around to tell 
you.

It all goes back to when I s 
you laat^uly 16. remember? 
returned to IndJantown Gap that 
day and moved frooi thm by 
train to Camp Myles Standkh 
Just outside of £U«ti^ Mass. This 
trip added three new states to 
my list, namely; Connecticut, R 
L, and Mass. There we were

were put on the boat How it 
was done I will tell you in detail 
when I get home. We spent the 
night on the boat pushing off the 
next morning at 8 a. m. This 
trip took us until August 13 when 
we docked at Liverpool, BngUnd. 
coming around the northern tip 
of Ireland, ^^e^gnt off the boat 
the next afttnioon and immedi* 
ately entrained for a trip across 
England to Wixkchetter wtwre we 
ariived^t 2 a. m. that night. 
Wfaidlgfttr Barracks was our 
home for the next five weeks, 
where we made preparations to 
cross the Chaoja^ Par 
was just a period of waiting, be- 
caoae we all kamv what the next 
step was to be. Septen^er S 
famd us rising at 4 a. m. and 
driving to SmdhhampUm where 
after ipaoy hours waiting 
were aipdn placed on a L3T, ve-

all f gut tO
sea. We slept on the boat two 
nights and pulled up along 
Omaha Beach and docked the 
•econd night Early the next 
morning they started to unload 
our vehicles onto barges and put
ting us ashore. Each driver went 
onto the barge as soon asliis \*c- 
hide was placed there. It took 
a long time but long before dark 
we were all unloaded and in 
bivouac area, a pasture field some 
three miles tedand. where wc 
spent the night 

The next day we drove by con
voy to our new pasture field 
where wc stayed until the middle 
of October. This was near Tre- 
viere, France. Omaha Beach 
where one of the D-Day landings 

made. Hovisver. when 
arrived there there was not € 

plane to hinder our landing. 
While we were stationed in that 
pasture field I drove a lot for the 
Chaplain and I got to St. Lo, 
where it U said to be the worst 
destruction in all Europe. Only 
houses around the edge of town 
were intact and some of them in 
bad shape. ‘Hien we traveled 
clear across France as I know 
I’ve told you before. On this 
trip we hit such cities as Caren-

about ItAnd then after about 
Itovtd an EocUA division in
you
two weeks of tocnfoolery '

land. Our station was in Zeil- 
burg, near Einhoven and Hel- 
mond. This is where I learned 
to know my Dutch friends and 
had sudi a wonderful musical 
time. By the way, Tm sending 
some pictures of this family. 
When I see smu, Hi tdl you all 
about ffiem. More, 1 should say. 
We returned to Belgium after 
less than a week and took up our 
old place. But it wasn’t long 

;tU we joined the Ninth Army’s 
iVQ to thA Rhino.

tan. LeMans. outskiru of «Paris, 
Verdun, ending up in Piennes 
not far from MeU. After blv- 
ouacing there about a week, we 
replaced the 5th division and our 
location was in Jaulny. You have 

address of some friends theix*. 
After about a week the 5th came 
bock on the line and we were 
moved farther north, our posUinn 
being Giramount, from which 
place wc sat when the drive on 
Bfetz began. While there f made 
daily trips to Briey, some twenty 

liles away. It was getting cold 
then, toa You have an address 

friends in Giramount, too, 
which I sent to you. These peo
ple were Polish and had come to 
France not too long before. As 
the front advanced we moved 
into Metz for a few days but soon 
we moved to Boulay where we 
sat until the last week In Jan
uary. Our division was just 
holding there. We spent Cbrist- 

and New Years Ihert and

We moved up to a town ri^t 
outside of JuUch and after that 
the advance was ao rapid we again 
moved in two days to Krefeld. 
It was there that we had that 
swell hospital. I fbi^t to men 
tk>n that we had a setup in Mun- 
cheo-Oladbach for about 4 hours, 
and.mov^ on into KrefekL Then 

were removed once more 
from the line of combat and were 
put through a training period in 
area about twanty mUes from 
Munchen-GUdhacb. Our town 
was Noithauaen, across the river 
from Dusscisdorf. Then we join
ed ih the fight for the Ruhr pock- 

Wc moved so rapkUy and so 
many times that 1 scarcely re- 
member myself. These are the 

res in succsasfcon seven in all, 
12 days: Acroos the river at 

Wesel to OttomarbosefaoU near 
Munster, Ahlen>-the first city to 
be declared an open city in Ger
many. (There were twelve hos- 
jdtals fuU of Gennan aokUers in 
this town) fVom Ahlen we mov
ed to Beckum; from Beebum to 
Hamm; from Hamm to Asscln 
near Dortmund. There we finish
ed our drive and were then made 
military govenunent troops. We 
were moved farther east and set 
up in Bocheofonic near Lip- 
p^tadt It was from there that I 
weot to the Riviera and when I 
returned 1 found my unit here H 
Recklinghausen where 
temporarily occupying, 
move, rxunor has it, will be into 
France where we wiU await our 
turn for shipment either to the 
Pacific or to the United States. 
You know bow and what I'm 

re it is in brief, 
have to be told to 

you. If there is anything you 
Want to ask me. do ao. as Tm free 
to talk about onsrthing except 
movements to the Pacific. Once 
more I don’t have to let others 
read what ! write.

Yours forever and ever, 
Byron

MAAIUEn PEOPLE IDO I 
LOROER 

And happier too. m the extra
ordinary 74-year blin of a Wis
consin couple proves anew. Dr. 
Laird, eminent peyrhAl^^gffft. ex- 
plain* ... in Tb* Atuaiesa 
Weekly with thj* Sunday** <June 
10) toiue 0/ Ttia Qatinit Sunday 
nroea . . . why auefa a compan- 
knidtip ia tba btat radpa tor a 
long happy lUa. Q«t The Detroit 
Sunday Time* every week

we 
Our I

Mr. and Ml*. Cha*. Robinmi' 
received the following letter from 
their *on lUrvey, now at OkiP-

May 11. 1949 
Okinaw'i, Shlma 

Dear Mom and Dad:
■ 1 received your letter of April 
22, and May 8 and was sure glad 
to hear from you again. It’s the 
flirt in about three weeks, but 
I always aay better late than nev
er. I'm sure glad you received 
the lamp and ash trayv I was 
beginning to think they had

like them. Ti;
retty

stuff to finish them here, but I

I'm glad 
pretty lice, I didn’t have

think Dad can flx that, don’t you? 
I'd sure like lo see Uncle Jen 
again. U’a been a long time alncei 
I last saw him.

I haven’t been aick or anything 
like that, just worn out and a 
little tired that's ati People get 
tired with no sleep don t they? 
Yes, the war in Germany is over, 
but is't a long way Irjm being 
O'er, over here. Bui I gue^ 
"■me peor e think Ihi-. Ij a shap 
taking these islands. It isn't like 
walking on solid ground all the
way like it was in Geimany. No, 
I have a long time yet before IT] 
ever see the states again. We

get discharged on point*. I 
and most of the fellows In this 
outfit have the same amount 'of 
points. I have only 49 and that 

this was indeed one of ourjUnestj isn't very many, although then, 
•re a lot of fellows in the ain$ 

that many.
We lived the be« yet 

re.
We’U probably never know 

why, but in the last week in Jan
uary we wen replaced by the 
2flth division and were moved 
by vehicles to the Bulge area. 
This was a blackout trip starting 
at 9:30 at night and ending at < 
in the morning. This is undoubt
edly (he coldest ride I've ever 
had in my Ufa. The roads were 
covered with snow and I drove 
the open jeep all the way. They 

down about four miles 
outside Bastogne in Magaret. 
This town exchanged hands from 
Americans to Getmans etc. four 
times, so you can imagine what 
it U like. Usually tbare wto bvt 
one room left to each boai, and 
it was In such a room that I Uvad 
there for four deya. They de
cided that they didn’t need ut 
there and we left the Third anny 
and entared the IBnth, aettiog 
down at Suseoi. near Maaslriefat, 

We w«e in Belgliim,
...... lie town

aa^ fana town hift

don't, have
discharging those now

that 
They're
that have 89 and over, and there 
are a lot of them. So you see, it 
will be a year, m may I say when 
the war is over ru be coming 
home, not until then.

You want my menu? Wril, it’s 
anything we have, or anything 
you have will be one hundred per 
cent better to what we are eating 
now, or have been in the last 
yesr, so you don’t have to worry 
almut that. You know what col. 
or suit I like, and that’s bliw 
•oige. The last time X looked 
X was 9 feet 11^ inches laH; and 
tUU 30 inches sroimd the waigl 
My pants are Just a Uttla loogar 
than thsy used to be, I take s 
size 30-39 ptnU now, yea, thsy 
took tome ptetacss of us like that 
and it could be that Fm la a

Waa Mora, FIX have to ctora 
for tonight WW write agafo 
•oon.

Aa ever, your loving aoo. 
Banmy OtoMasdo)

ym.

wowfXNo IN tuurariEU)
MIsa Donna Garrett of Shiloh 

has aecspted a poaition at Mans
field in the dike of the Great 
lakes Steal corporation at typist 
and file clerk. She it making her 
home with her sister, Mrs. Uoyd 
Stoops.

READ THE WAHT AM

Jl Rlchlaodl

No. 201
Msetingi Add avww second and 

kmilh Moadsn to tha raenth.

L. Z, DAVIS ;
Wt Itohlie Square Plymonth

of AU Rinds
iBiurann That BeaUy tnsum

Geturttl Law Praetke
MOTAHY PUBUC 

ATTCMMCT-AT-UtW '
R K. TRAU(*R

SIGN UP NOW
FOR GARBAGE 

COLLECTION
Cf2LLS9

Why wwry about garba^ disposal during the * 
SumiMrP ^ m h4ul’4.for ysm wf<dc for
only ^ Qall 59 for ao sApointooent... we’U 
explain in full our complete service to yoti.
SAFEGUARD THE HEALTH OF THE 

COMMUNITY BY PROPERLY 
DISPOSING OF ALL GARBAGE!

Call 59 or Contact

W.F.ARMATROOT
WILLARD, OHIO

The Most BeantUnl Fmwrd Horae
to this Ticalty with every mod

em eoavenisnee. It is always 
opsn far your inspection.

I. AMI VI ■
FUNERAL HOME 
Uesnsad Funeral Diiectocs 

39 Plymouth St Piysaottth. OU 3^1

Aasri&os laanilhs vdus <
sad Swsfiriswsiewnrkls,...,,__
with vtoesisssUowr tbs wudd.Tsi___________Mdw hows towM

fit Itrlbtri OUt Ttliphitt 6i.
n

TOWERS SiUOS STAdCS^

HASSELBACKl^Ca
VAMim • -SptcUte

mOME 1132 OR CALL AT

mmma
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Bmi^TM VIoUb From 0«tmur
Mn. Keith Goodinc received a 

bcaiutiftil German violin the past 
week from her husband, Cpl. 
Keith Goading. However, it was 
sent by CpL Gooding's explain 
as he has been quite in since 
Kareh 13th. lbs. Gooding has 
had no direct word from her hus
band in nine weeks and at that 
time he ms a petipnt in a Bel
gium hospital sulrering from a 
nervous breakdown.

VUts Pannts
Pfe. Clair V. Rosa 33320350, son 

of .Mr. and Mrs Vidor Rw of 
Noeth Fairfield, arrived home 
Saturday, Ibiy 19, on a delay-en- 
route leave, ha ' 'vine been Irans-
AAF BU7 bay^onthan Fi^ 
Tucson, Arizona, whore he was 
due iune 1. Pfc. Ross is one of the 
ppo^ crew at the Anny Air 
CCNTpS bMe.

hi

Even afUr the sub surrendered, 
the officers of the PUlslkiry who 
went aboard took a big chance as 
14 booby traps were wired for 
ita demolition and had they not 
be«i found in time, all would 
have been lost.

However, all fourteen were 
found and the sub taken to Ber
muda. The PiUsbury great 
damaged proceeded on to t 
Brooklyn yards for repairs.

Joe Hunter. Mo. M. m72/c w 
a member of the PiUsbury c«

Bsjoriag Life
Pfc George Hough w.— — 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough 
this week, that he has heceoUv 
had a seven-day vacation which 
be enjoyed with friends in London, fc>glMrui

Ooorge has been xtear Ausburg. 
Gennany, with the Seventh Array 
connected with Special Serv ice 
and the Red Croaa. For eight 
hours a day he works In the lab
oratory of the Red Cross and at 
night rvins shows for the boys; 
In-between-Umes he dcvclopcs 
pictures for many of his buddies, 
so he hasn't had any too much 
time of his own and was looking 

hU I
Homo on Leave time of h_________ ____

Joe Fazio, navy, who has been fomard to hU leave, 
in the southwest Pacific for the He also enclosed a nu 
pe^l8 months arrived Tuesday . 9? himself tok<
m Pv^uth to visit his mother. Hitler’s hideout and 

Fado. Mrs. Fazio has tures of HiUer’sB.-1WMC r«UV. imv. ta«L»
twip Other sons in service. Charl'TS 
of the Navy and BiUy of the

Prams tiled Over Air 
Sbice censorship rules and reg

ulations have been lifted In the 
laropean theater ot war, a groat 

’ stories of heroism and un- 
battles arc coming to

Thursday evening at 
First Line" radio progn 

wbfeb dranutizes different ov<

FISH
EVERY

FlUDAY
EVENING

BERT’S
PnifanaB Tayera

Eaai ot WlUaid 
oa Roata IM

rral pic- 
ntration

owing the hundreds of 
odies pUed high, to be

cremated in the huge oveni 
of them had died of the inhuman 
treatment, the starvation and di
sease contracted while held pris-

Xn HospU a
ai^^ to
at Louiavuiar, gv^,, tu. w. 
censc. Wounded in Germany he 

1 hospi-

Pfc. James Dones has been a:
. Nichols Hospital Plant 

at Louisville, Ky,, for convsles-

^ SUtes.

"liynORUiRlK■xn j mean UB
FMd«r-S«taidar. Job, t-g

lORRlDZOir

Starts SoBday. Joaa lOlh

BING CROSBY
BETTY HUTTON 
SONNY TUFTS

‘lereCeme 

The Waves”
IMaaa-TbiBa- Jnaa 13.14

GRAOE FIELDS

‘MOLLY^ ME’
—PLOt—

“The Great Mike”
WUMnBBPAT EVC OICLT

was 
tal a
En route, 
contracted
lire group were qi_____________
taken to the LouisviUo hospUaL 

He is the husband of Mrs. Jean 
Cuipen Doncs of Columbus.

LeRoy n?i 
returned to the SUtes after 21 

duty in
"Sloul F!

STOUT FIELD. IND 
US, Ind.—U. Paul H. Root, son 
of Mr. and Mn. P. H. Root, 17 
Plymouth street, Plymouth. O., 
has recently arrived for rc-assign- 
ment at Stout Field, headqi
LL ” ~ - -
ihc
verseas service joversee

Pacific theater o£ operations.
Lt, R^t parliciMted in I 

New Guinea and Papuan ca 
paigns, flying supplies and tro( 
to advanced battle positions, a 
eva^xuting the wounded from t 
battle fields to rear lines. He v 
awarded the Distinguished R 
ing Cross and the Air Medal.

He enlisted in the Air Covpa. 
in January. 1942, and was ap
pointed a flight officer the fol
lowing November at Stuttgart 
AAB, Ark. He went overseas in 
February, 1943, 
the SU1 
promote 
May, 1944, 
ti^ia. U.

. 1943, and 
s in July. 1 

to his present rank 
while serving in A 
Root is a graduate 
ligh schoof

CISTAMBA
Shelby. Ohio .

Mmt In Kogtond
SfL Arthur Shreffler of Shelby 

and well known in Plymouth, re
cently had the good fortune to 
meet Clarence Henry one day 
and the next day met Raymond 
Baker, both of Shelby. It was the 
fl/at Uroe Sgt Shreiner had seen 
anyone he knew. He is In the 
cadre of a replacement depot in 
England.

Discharged
Cpl. James Cline has now re- 

c^ved his honorable discharge 
from army service and is making 
his home for the present with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
CUne at New Haven.

Cpl. Cline has been in aervice 
three years and one month, and 
overaeas seventeen months.

Honorably Di«
Sgt. Philip Postema, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Postema of New 
Haven, has been honorably dis
charged from the army. His long 
record with the First army is a 
splendid one.

He entered the service in Jan- 
a*y. 1941, and was sent overseas 
in Augxist, 1942. He took part in 
the invasions of North Africa. 
Sicily and Normandy and in Ap
ril was relumed home for a re- 
cupemiion furlough, at the end 
of which : e reported to Camp At- 
terbury, Ind., from which he re
ceived his discharge. At one time 
he was hospiUlir.ed for malaria, 
but otherwise went through bat
tle unharmed. Sgt. Postema is at 
the home of his parents In New 
Haven.

CAST REMOVED 
Mrs. Rose Weaver was taken 

in the McQuste ambulance to the 
Shelby Memorial Hospital Mon
day morning where she had the 
cast removed from her hip which 
she broke in a fall several months 

She will remain for severalago.
days.

TEMPLE T™
Now Playing—

Hearts Were Yooiig and GaT"
DIANNA LYNN — GAIL RUSSELL

Friday & Saturday June 8 • 9

TOLLOW UK LEADER’
Jack Larue & East Side Kids

“NOTHING BUT TROUBLE'
LAUREL & HARDY

Sunday - Monday • Tuesday June 10-11-12

“HOLLYWOOD 

CANTEEN”
BETTEilAVIS-JOHNGAfiFIEIi)

FikUr4Mtiadiqr Jnaa *-*

DONNA REED 
JAMES CRAIG

GENHE ANNIE
Robert Lowery 

m

P
UGH
I'.'iJiiai

pra-r

FREE OUTDOOR 

MOVIES
STARTED IN PLYMOUTH

WED. EVENING, JUNE 6
PLYMOUTH THEATRE
MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SAT., 11:30 P. M.

CLOSED ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Thars-Fri.-Sat June 7-8-9

<»^CUSAAi.

4^/
^ sfory

, HK4GIUIIUUini»NS

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., MB 11:36
also Sun.-Mon. June 10-11
stnroAY SHOW cowriiroooa — stjibtb at 3:m p. m.
They Had Music 
In Their Souls... 

He Had The Devil

u MaMHMT Ptistvn

Snd

BETTY HUnON

Colored CartooB • •. 
^^Urdie aod the Beast"

LBTBn MEWB 
OM nnif

a D8R0THY LAMOUR 
F FRED MiOlURRAV
N
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Society &Clu bNews
ISS GERALDINE 1SIME 
BECOMES BRIDE OF LT .W.L FOSS

Geraldine M. Steele, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele, 
Willard. Ohio, became the bride 
of Lt Warren L. Foat, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lindsey D. Foss, of 
Farmington. Maine. Sunday, June 
3 at >3:30 p. m. at Mi Hope Lutfa- 
ena church. Shiloh, Ohio. Rev. 
Henry Boehm, officiating.

Preceding the ceremony. Misses 
Bariami Ann Mitchell and June 
Fdter of Oberlin Conservatory of 
Music, presented a program 
organ and vocal music. Their se* 
lections were *T Love You Truly,' 
Curie Jacobs-Bond; ‘‘Gavotte.' 
Ch. Neustedt; “Because.** Guy D*> 

d; GBardekd; ' Perfect Love.”
VA,

Grieg; “Wedding Mon.*' Jacques 
Lemmens; “Bridal Chevus” from 
*liOheogrin.“ Richard Wagner and 
“Wedding March/’ Felix MendeK 
tsohn. Bartholdy.

Ferns and a lovely arrangement 
of white orange bloasouu formed 
the altar decorations. White 
lifted tapers held <by two seven 
brazkdt candelabra, one .of which 
was placed at either'Ude of t^ 
altar furnished the illumination.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, Wore a 
white marquisette gown made 
with fitted basque, long snug 
sleeves, ending in points over the 

^hands and a doip ruffle of self 
material accenting the neck and 
ahoulderline. The extremely full 
skin wac edged with deep ruffling 
as was the formal train of the 
gown. Her finger tip veil was 
attached to a wreath of ohmge 
hlcisaomi She carried a bouquet 
of white flowers caught with a 
showtr of white ribbon. Her only 
jewelry was a pendant of dia* 
mood and pearls belonging to her 
aunt, Mrs. Charles Lookabaugb.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a locket and ear rings s)^- 
ded with rubies and diamonds.

Mrs. James Patterson, the 
bride's sister, was matron of hon* 
or and the Misses Jeaiittte Chap* 
man of Plymouth, a close friend 
of the bride and^SmeMAe TatU* 
bee, of Diryto&. « former room* 
mate were bridesmaids.

The gowns of the attendants 
were taffeta covered with net and 
fashioned similar to that of the 
bride's. Idrs. Patterson’s gown 
was pink, she carried a bouquet 
of pink roses tied with matching 
ribbon. The bridesmaids in yel
low and blue respectively carried 
bouquets, colors contrastii 
the gowns. Flowers

shades formed their hairdress. 
The same color sd^me was car
ried out in the pew markings and 
church decorations.

Lt Henry A. Johnsto^i 
UriehsvUle, O.. room mate of the 
groom acted as best man. James 
Patterson of Huron, O.. brother- 
in-law of the bride and Ridhard 
Steele .of Biansfield. O., a cous 
of the bride, seated the gueats.

Mrs. Steele appeared at her 
daughter’s wedding in aqua crepe 
gown with white aecesaevies. Her 
corsage was of white carnations.

Immediately after the ceremony 
eighty relatives and close friends 
<d the family were received at 
the bride’s home. RefreshmenU 
wm served from a table centered 
with a three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with bride and gRxxn 
figurines and floral arrangements. 
Lighted tapers In crystal holders 
were placed at cither end of the 
table. Ek>uquets of flowers were 
used throughout the bouse.

The new Mrs. Foss wore for 
her wedding trip, a melon colored 
palm beach suit with blue acces
sories. Her corsage was white 
gardenias.

Mrs. Foss is a graduate of New 
Haven High School, of the <■»!*** 
of 1943 and has been engaged in 
government work at Wright Field, 
Dayton. Ohio, for the past two 
years.

Lt and Mrs. Foss left immedi
ately following the reception for 
Maine, where they will join the 
groom's parents for a brief visit 
before returning to their home in 
Dayton. Ohio._vzsimia m hew york

Miss Grace Feikes expects to 
leave Monday for Glen Falls, N. 
Y., where she will be a week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Austin WH 
liams. From there she will leave 
to go to Boltan's Landing on Lake 
George where rile will spend the 
rest of the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. a J. Burkley.

Rev.^ Urpi, Wjj. Stepp have 
sub-leased Miss apart
ment bn Woodbine Avenue in 
Willard until early foD.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
>ARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fenner hon
ored their son Leonard with a 
surprise birthday party on Sat
urday, June 2 at 8:30. Those who 

ting with attended were Rose Alexander, 
in pastel Rose Fazio, Kayrol McGinty. Bet

ty Chromister. Patricia Buckanan. 
Joy Lee Bradford. Marilyn Steele 
Mary EUcn Thomas, Evelyn Pred- 
more, Bob Hampton, Kenneth 
Echelbeny, Eldon Buikett. Allen 
Kiri^atrick. Jim GoUett. Dale 
Thompson, Byron Ream, Jim 
Neely, Bob Rule. Leonard Fazio. 
John Turson, Carmella Fenner, 
Mrs. Jamtt Predieri of Ptymouth. 
Miss Angelyn Fazio of Galion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ucbtle of 
Mansfield and Itbe honored per- 
scm. Leonard.
. Leonard was remembered with 
many wonderful gifts and a buf< 
fet snack was enjoyed by every
one.

AT SPAMXSh'^M^CAH 
VET REUHXOH

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
axKk Mr. and Mra. Dave Scrafleld 
were among those attending the 
Spanish-Americen war veterans 
company 6 reunion held last 
Wednesday evening at the Elk's 
Lodge in Norwalk.

More than a htmdied were pres 
ent with- IT veterans in attend
ance/ A six o'clock dinner was 
served followed by a program.

RETtnun HOME
Mrs. Hershel Fried returned 

Thursday from Charlestoa, S. C. 
where she has been making her 
home while her husband Sgt. 
Fried is in service.

Sgt Pried, a gunner on a B-39 
has been assigned Co Idaho for 
further training. Mrs. Fried will 
reside with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cheesman during 
his absence. '

SUNDAY CALLERS
Sunday callers at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ross were 
Mr. and Mir. Gale Kuhn and son 
of Mansfield. Leon Hassler and 
ton Kenneth and Miss Mildred 
Hastier of New Washington. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hassler and daugh
ter Mary Martha of Shelby.

Pfc. Allard Ross Jr., was home 
from Crile hospital over the week 
Old, his first visit home since 
leaving the sUtes last October.

PLYMOUTH GARDEN 
CLUB MEETING.

Mrs. Roy Scott entertained the 
Carden Club at her home on East. 
High street Friday evening June 
1st. Mrs. Keller, the presideiQt. di
rected the brief business meeting. 
The Park Planting committee re
ported that the flower beds in the 
park had been planted. 
were, used In the large b«4 
coleus in the outside beds. ’There 
were stU a few details to be look
ed after before the final rport 
could be given.

*Mrs. Bethel was the leader for 
the evening, her subect beinj 
“Cinderella Is Now a Princesa.' 
This referred to the wonderful 
development of the Day Lriiy, the 
Hemerocallis. Wonderful work 
has been done on this plant .some 
of the blossoms now being 
large as salad plates. The roll 
call was ‘Garden Hints.” The next 
meeting will be June 16th at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Dick.

GARDEN CLUB 
PLANTS FLOWER BEDS.

The Garden Club has planted 
the flower beds in the Park and 
wish to announce that five dozen 
Cannes were planted at a cost 
of $10 and 10 dozen coleus at a 
cost of $10.

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETma

The Stella Social Circle wiU 
meet at the home of Mra. T. R 
Ford Thursday evening June 14. 
Mary Ann Bevier will be the as
sistant hostesB.

X-RAY SbM Rttim Service 
Reveob the of Fori Trodrfes

If yoa'rm amrm bad "ioot boobla" in 
yoox lib, yon ■hooid ba ihanHul... 
and canihll BMnamhar, it iabaa only 
ooa pail o{ mliftHad tboaa to aftirt 
aaiinoa loot ailmanti that may bo&ar 
you loi yMn. Wby taka ebanoaa, whan 
onx X-Bay Rliing Sarrioa mabaa oai- 
tain ibat Uia iboaa yon bey fit pnipady? 
If yon alzaady anffsr dlaoomfort ox 
pabi from foot booblai^ a Fiaa X^Say 
Fool Examination may xamal tba oanaa. 
Cbanoaa aia wa can pet yoox iaal 
back on Iba path to fool bdtilb mitb 
iba ligbt am hnd itjiu of rfu>a...ot 

I aoggait olbei conoettya maaiaraa. 
Tbia tanrioa ooala yoe noQdag, yat 

-—r!-.r* mayiayayonorioaiaiiiibarcf your 
family from yaanciimiMiM aMBMlatf.

bv FF’S
TWO COMTranEim.Y located storee 

SHELBT. OHIO WILLABD. OHIO

mttmmrmmm- 
aall^F (Mt 4a.

TO SPEND SUMMER 
AT 8PR1NGPIELD. G 

Mrs. R Byron Gricst and 
daughter expect to leave Sunday 
for Springfi^, Ohio to spend the 
summer months with her motber- 
in-Uw, Mrs. Pearl Griest Mrs. 
Griest and daughter. Jeanne,'wiU 
motor up for them.

___ -HU—
AT REUNION.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hyen and 
family. Miss Doris WUlford, Mra. 
Clark Briggs spent Sunday at the 
Kendal reunion at Johns, park in 
Mansfield.

BOYS* 4-H CLUB 
MEEYZNG

The Boys’ Four-H Club met for 
their scc<md meeting with Mrs. 

j H. L. Roc their leader. Three new 
Announccqpant of the marrjage members were added to the 

of Flight OfS^ Dayton Cf.'Cm-[group. Neil and John Faii^ld. 
mer A-AJ*., son of B£r. and Mra. | and Stanley Rost. The next meet- 
C. A. Cramer of Plymouth, and j ing is again at the Roe home on 
Miss Dawn Saxton, daughter of the ~ ' 
a«n. Edna Saxton of Newark. N.
J., is made. The ceremony was 
performed Saturday, May 26tb at 
St Charles Borromeo's church,
Newark, N. J., by Rev. Francis J.
Grady. Miss Bernadette Wilson 
of Elizabeth was the bride's only 
attendant Capt Larry O’Keefe,
A.A.F., of New York was the best

GIVE REPORT
Baligiou, Bducatian Group Hold, 

Moatiaa at GaapM.

Th* North Richland County 
Cound! of Rali(ious Education 
met Sun4ay afternoon at 3 p. 
at the (inngea church. The vice 
preiident. Rev. E. R Halnea, 
in the chair. After hearing report, 
of the teacher, Min Oorii Rhode, 
and of the treasurer, W. W. Nes, 
bitt the /oUoerlng officers were 
elected for the ycer IMfMd. Pres
ident, Rev. E. K Haines; vice 
president. Rev. J. R Million 
treasurer, Mr. W. W. Nesbitt; sec
retary, Rev. Harlen Miller, pas
tor of Ganges church. Rev. H 
L. Bethel had served as secretary 
since the Council was organized 
andjuked to be relieved.

The next meeting will be Oc
tober Uth at the Ganges church. 
Those who attended from Ply
mouth were: The Reverends Lam- 
bertus, Haines, Bethel and lay 
members J. R Nfanmons. Harry 
Vandervort, P. Van Brunt

Min Rhodes had 700 pupili in 
10 different schools last year; 139 
enrolled in Plymouth. There are 
IS churches cooperating in this 
work.

Lkensed Funeral Dircctora 
Imvalid Car Servica

H<4DA1E FQNERjy. HOIE

The couple will live in St. Jo
seph, Mo., where the bridegroom 
is stationed.

CALLERS ATHANICKHOME
Old time friends of the Mis* 

Daisy and Grace Hanick who 
called over the week end include: 
Mrs. Anna Brindle Roberts and 
daughter Mrs. Richard McFad- 
dcn. Ashland; Mr. Mack Webber, 
Oberlin; Misses Margaret and 
Lucy O'Neil. Min Mary Eleanor 
Keleher, Cleveland; Mrs. 
Gross, Mrs. Lulu Ingram, Wil
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Louise Briggs 
and children, Donald and Martha, 
Mrs. Roy Briggs of Elyria, Mrs. 
Nellie Oates, Shelby and Frank 
Grahamof, Cove Orchard. Oregon.

BUSY FINGERS 4-H 
CLUB MEETING

The Busy Fingers 4-H club will 
meet Friday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
with Jean Carnahan. The last 
meeting was held at the home of 
Phyllis and Joanne WUlet with 
sU members present Betty Anne 
Hutchinson gave a demonstra
tion.

At the close of the meeting 
Ugbl refreshmenu were served.

WM. POST BEUHIOM
Forty-nine members and o» 

visitor turned out lor the Wm. 
Post reunion held Saturday 
the home of Guy Gurney, south 
of Attica. A picnic dinner 
served buffet style on the large 
porch and a' program followed. 
This is the S2nd annual reunion 
neld.

Next year it will be held et 
the W. C. Post home in Collins, 
the Best Saturday in iune.

Mrs. Ethel Steele and Hiss AlU 
Dawson of Richmond-tp attended 
bum here.

WHITH REUNION
TTie ninth annual Wirth family 

reunion was held Sunday at the 
perk in Upper Sandusky with 37 
nmndien present

Those attending from here 
wees Mr. and Mrs. W. TF. Wirth 
and tons, Mna Mabel YKrth, >bs. 
Hny ftMifcc andbiKi

OTP FAMILY REinnON.
Mr. and Mrs. John 1. Beehnan 

were hosts Sunday to members 
of the Upp family reunion with 
fifty in attendance coining from 
Cleveland, Wauseoo, Gallon. Shel
by. Wellington, Elyria. Norwalk, 
Willard and North Fairfield.

A splendid dinner was enjoyed 
at noon and a businew meeUng 
followed. Edmond PoUinger was 
elected as the new president alj 
other officers retaining their sane 
office.

O. R R TO 34EBT.
Tuesday.' June 12th. T 

Chapter O. E. S. will ho: 
tion and a good crowd it

1 hand.

Plymouth 
lid initia- 
asked to

ADXHJART 3(EETniO 
PHIDAT EVEMma.

All membera of the American 
Legion AuzUiary are asi.ed to at
tend their regular meeting on Fri
day evening at the legion hall at 
C p. m.

—D—
GIRL SCOUTS CHARGE 
3IEETINa DATE.

The Girl Scouts have changed 
their meeting day to Tuesday af
ternoon at 2:00 o’clock instead of 
Thursday. Anyone having an us- 
used croquet set to tell or give 
away notify any of the ScouU oii 
call 1302. The girls are selling 
some super glass cleaner. Buy 
some and let a little sunshine in.

The group also voted to con tri
book Juliette Low and the Girl 
to purchase for the librsry the 
book Juliette Low With the Girt 
Scouts. Roily Pitzen and Jinet 
Robertson were appointed to read 
the book and plan a program tor 
Juliette Low's birthday.

A troop committee meeting has 
been called for Friday afteraoon 
at 3 p. m. at the bome of Mra; 
E. R Haines to make plans for 
summer program. Anym inter- 
esied in scouting is invited to at
tend. The troop committee at 

ent is Mesdames CarroU Rc*-^ 
inaon, Percy Root, E. L. Earm 
and Helen Hoffman. It ia bapnl 
othen may be interested eoouA 
to help.

The Ptymouth Bey Seauts wU 
CeOam acnv Paper on latuzday. 
JonalA Hava oU papeta nedyt

LEG ntJURED
Neil Fairchild, lb-year-old 

of Mr. and Idn. Charles Fairchild 
of the New Haven road, is nurs
ing s badly injured left leg, the 
re^t of an unusual accident 

Sunday morning Nell was rid
ing hia pony into town when the 
pony slipped on the wet 
road and fell on him, tearing the 
ligaments in the left leg and se
verely injuring the kn«- cap. The 
accident occurred nenr the cor
poration line. A number of x-rays 
were taken and several stitches 
taken; no bones were broken but 
the injury is very painful and it 
will be a number of weeks before 

lie to get arouiiihe wUl I 
usuaL

V ORADDATIOR
Mrs. Amice Morrow attended 

the high school graduation pro
gram of Upper Arlington, Colum
bus on Wednesday.

Miss Jean Kenestrick, daughter, 
was a member of this class.

Miss Kenestrick , t^ved the 
Kiwanisn Scholsrship for any 
college she wishes to attend.

G«4 yonr Senp Ptpti Haady 
for Collactton by iha Boy Senuis 
OB Baturday. Jnaa 13th.

A3IBDUUICE TRIP
Mrs. Bertie Barnett -was re

leased Sunday evening from the 
Willard Municipal Hospital and 
taken to her home on West High 
street in the McQuate ambulance. 
She was re-sdmitted to the hos
pital on Monday afternoon.

Zippy ^.TaiKyR.T^y! 
Inexpensive

CURTISS MUSTARD
Salad or Horse Radish Styla. 

AT YOUR GROCER

Curtiss Candy Company
Pzeduoars of Fins Foods

PER^ALS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Murray 

and children of Rocky River and 
Mr. and Mrs. R P. Shsrhh of 
WiUsrd were’Memorial day caS- 
ers at the S. C. Brown home.

Senan doors in 4 sioos «t 
Brown sad MiUsss.

Mrs. Betty Stockley of Lorain 
was an ovemi;pit Friday guaot of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bartoy 
Kendig of Shiloh. She came to 
attend the Mother-Dauifoter party 

•held at the M. E. chuteh.
Got yeoT Scrap Paper RmMy 

for CeUoGtton by the Boy SonM 
on Satwdar. Juno 13ib.

CoUers Sunday at the Wikjr 
Garrett home were Mr. and Ma. 
Walter Porter and diildien and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stocma and 
children of ktansSald.

H.T. and Mn. Alto Brown and 
family and Mm Ruby Brown of 
C.f-i eland were gucsto of 
Vh-Ti*, fjunlly tor Deroeitto# 
Day Mn. Walter Thtirsh aocom- 
paciitd Jhm home tor over ffm

•iaaa at Brown and bWnom.
Tbs Pl-moutb Bey Sesnda wfll 

Callaet Sernp Papar on Sotnedv,. i 
Jmm lA Kara old popatn satdiyi I 

Miss Florence HcDougal who 
iiit been sttendL-ig sdtool to 
-e’stolngton, D. C, will anive 
home Friday tor a abort vaeatiotL 

Mr. and Mn. Louis Brlg^ and 
CM pour Scrap Paper Rmdf

for CoUaettoB by the Bor Seo^ 
on SaMtdar. Juno 13th.
children of Amherst, Ohio were 
Sunday, afternoon callers of Mr. . 
and Mrs. Ed Childs.

>4rs. Mary Hull of Churnbuaco, : 
Ind., spent severs! days the first i 
of the week to the home of hm m 
daughter, Mrs. B. R Scott «4d* 
fimily. Her grandsai T-S Ral^' ” 
Sctll of Palm Springs, Callt, if

P. H. Root, during her mother's
absence, has also returned hone. ;

Mn. J. C. Johnston spent the 
week-end at Toledo with her sis- ’ 
ter, Mrs. Flnasie Miller and fkm- . 
Uy. While them siK attended 
the odmmencement exercisea at 
the Univenity of Toledo. Her 
niece, Doris Miller, was a mem
ber of the class

Stay Deodl Stmngaiy anough; 
fhna timos ha has bam eallad 
dond and onea gtotn a tnnaml 
•orrioa by an Amixims legion 
Post but ha provrd vary nmah 
alivo pa abown to a sterr to
•------ 'WMdr. too

' .«>* tKn

l%e PEOPLE«§ Stm-e
SHELBY, OHIO

Men’s Slacks
1*95 to gHS

Coma summar a man can't 
hare too many slaefca, cotton 
gafaardtoao or pan znyon— 
whatovar yon ptnbr. tbay'co 
aU eomlortiUo. attracttvoto 
any mans nanliiiln lilaal 
gUt te Dad's day.

Sport Shirts
\29 to

Good to lash at—Msy to0 
wear. Cboooo yoar shirt te 
match tba abera msn«oaid~. 
slachs aad youbavoaeasaal 
outfit for town or ceuatry 
waor. Sao ear talacrtsn 
TODAYI

V ^

Sfu^p Here

Fatter’iBiy.
Lt'-yl



WBlTiS THE BOYS A LBtm THE PLYMOUTH (0(BI0> APSplYllgfc. TKDBSDAY. JUNE 1. IMS ____________ HOME or Bn-vBi ma rBAcrom

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY »
TWO HEW MEMBERS ARE

ADDED BY BL4IE STARS 
TVo new mctnbcra, Mr*. Ira 

Rm* and Mr*. Lucy Downcnd of 
SbUob, were added to the roll* of 
Rie Blue Star Mothen Club whai 
tbey met WMusday afternoon at 
tlw Ufion HalL 

Several project* were di*cu**ed 
and more detail* will be worked 
out at the next meetins which 1* 
announced for June 10th, at the 
bome of Mr*. Elmer Colbert. Tlie 
group Is anxious to have as many 
as p^Ue to attend this meeting.

hland County Commission 
. era Tuesday approved payment of 
.tUtSS In sheep claim*; this is 
considerably mallee than elalm« 
turned in for the mpnth of ApriL 
Claim* were paid to the follow
ing farmers: T. A Barnes, gS.OO; 
Fred C. Dawson, gl5i.O; Paul 
Kranz, ISJO; Kenneth Leedy, $17- 
70; Reed NoWe, $11S0; C. H. Olds 
*18.4$; Carl Spayde, $*1.80.

OFF doty'
Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux is off 

duty a* clerk at Shutt's Grocery 
More oaring to sprained ankie* 
aultered the past areek.

STOPS MOTH 
DAMAGE'^

FOR TNI DAMASg I

BseloH give* you this guaran- 
U ntea In anUing. U moths damage 

FMr mg wttUn $ years.
«<» repaiT er replace It without 
sAa east to you. Buy Berlou 

y'^day. Methproog your Sue mgs.
I and clothes.

I ?^-l4n>wn & Miller 
Hardware

NEW ADDRESS 
Lieut LeMar Fleagle, former 

Plymouth High School faculty 
member, who has been stationed 
at Fresno, Calit, has received an 
APO number out of San Fran-

NOnCBl 
The Advertiser is in receipt of 

$2.00 for renewal of one our Shi
loh subaaibers this areek, but we 
are unable to ^ve proper credit 
because they failed to sign their 
name. The cash was sent in the 
pink Advertiser envelope, along 
arith the renewal card, and was 
dated June 1st, but negelectcd to 
say WHOSE tubecriptlon. Would 
appreciate the subecriher meUng 
himaell known.

This office also received a aub- 
scripUon from Mansfield for a six 
months' renewal the past week, 
and they, loo, tailed to send in 
the name. Proper credit cannot 

en unless n 
; paymant

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED TO BUY; SIX BOOM 

house and bath in Plymouth. 
Write Charlea Snay, New WeMi- 
ingtoo, <Hiio. 7-lf.Jlp

PHONE «903-for RADIO Repairs. 
We will call for and return your 
Radio prompUy. FETTER'S RA
DIO SERVICE. 7c

FOR SALE; Child's Crib and 
Porch Gate. Enquire 47 Trux 

St; Plymouth. 7p

FOR SALE: Young Shorthorn 
Bull, ready for service. Ervin 

Films, Route 588, or phone 0134.
7c

Place your order Now 
for the New
BEIlIXAnOMATie 

lOME UIMIIY
Ask for a Ftaa Pamnmtmtlon 

Today — No ObUgaHoa

FETTER’9
RADIO SHC»>«..

PhoM 0M3

Down to Mrlh SbOM for 
mmmor comiort. Porfezr 

tttod Um. brown and 
wfailo

6.00

BUFPS

Perforaled Tan 
Cali—

6.00
Two ConveniaBtly 

Storm
WnXARO - SHELBY

BUT TRUX ST. HOME
Fred Holts has sold his TTux 

.ytreet property to Robert Fogle- 
son, present tenant The Fogle- 
son Dry Cleaning establishment 
is also located there.

TORE UOAMENTS 
Mrs. Cornelia Johns tore sev

eral ligaments in her leg Monday 
while housecleaning. A laddar, 
placed unevcsily againat a quar. 
ter-round, sllpE^, causing her to 
taU.

BURIED AT NEW HAVEN

and Mrs. Homer
Lykins of near Willard, died on 
Monday at the Willard Municipal 
hospital Burial took place Wed
nesday afternoon at the New Ha
ven cemetery.

FIELD BUPERVUOR AT
NORWALK ON JUNE 1$

Mr. Ray F. WtUtams. Field Su
pervisor of the Emergency Crop 
and Feed Loan Office will be at 
the County Agent's Office in 
Norwalk from 2 to 4 on Wednea- 
dsy June 13, 1945 to accept appli
cations for farmers for loans 
to produce crop* or to purchase 
feed-for livestock. Farmers need
ing financing for crop production 
or feed should arrange to meet 
Mr. Williams at this time.

SEIXS PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Moni* Buchanan 

who live on West Broadway have 
sold their home to Mr. and Mrs. 
OrrvUle GuUett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchanan expect to move soon 
to Siam, the former home of Mrs. 
BuchA&An.

A HEW BOH
Mr. and Mra. Mackey

of west of Pl3rznouth are the psr> 
enU of a new son, Richard Eu
gene, on Tuesday. May 29th, at 
the WUUrd Municipal ho 
Richard EuKene weighed 
pounds and five ounces.

Society
UIYITED WORKERS 
CLASS MEETIlfG 

Twenty-five members of the 
United Workers Class of the Pres 
byterian Church gathered Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lanius for their 
regular monthly meeting. Mrs. 
Lanius was assisted by Mrs. Wm. 
Teal as hostess.

Business, devotions and rou
tine matters were taken care of 
and the recreational hour was in 
charge of Rev. Bethel and Mrs.

FARMERS WM 
COST OF FOOD 
PRODUenON

**Jud*' Morrison, who is well- 
known in the Plymouth commun
ity as the operator of his SOHIO 
Station, has branched out into a 
new line of endeavor. **Jud'’ is 
taking over a Standard Oil dis
tributorship and will operate 
from the plant in Ploymouth 
that was fonnerly owned by the 
Johnson Oil Co. Standard Oil 
has purchased aQ the Johnson 
holdings and equipment in the 
surrounding territory, and will 
operate the local plant to give the 
farmers and other bulk consum- 
erst fast and efficient service.

A full line of tractor fuels and 
oils, and greases is being carri^ 
in stock, and a call to “Jud** will 
bring a quick delivery. *'Jud” is 
also supplied with fuel storage 
tanks of various sizes and will be 
glad to furnish them to any cus
tomers in need of storage facili
ties.

Hailing originally from Nelson- 
vlUe, Ohio. arrived in Ply
mouth by way of Shelby, and for 
over three years has operated the 
Sohio Station on Sandusky street.

Ho has enlisted the aid of his 
wife, Kathleen, in aiding him 

the necessary reports and 
rationing deUils of today’s b6si- 
ness. His many friends wish him 
success in this new venture.

VISITING PARENTS
George Schlotterer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Karl Schlotterer of Wil
lard. has returned from overseas 
duty and is now visiting relatives 
in Willard and vicinity.

REV. LAMBERTUS TO 
BAPTIZE GRANDDAUGHTER
Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Lam- 

bertus will be in Toledo, Sunday. 
June 10th. Pastor Lambertus will
baptize his youngest granddaugh
ter, Nedra Ruth, during the scr- 

at D i V i ]
ter,
Vices
church.

i n i t y Lutheran

Get your Scrap Paper Ready 
lor Collection by the Boy Scouts 
on Saturday. June ICth.

TO HOLD RALLY 
A community rally is to be 

held at North Fairfield this even
ing, Thursday, June 7. The

Lanins Two now members were I ™"V is to acqi
In Ihn nl... .nil M. .n,l foo DUbllC With the VOriOUl

e pur- 
quaint

added to the class roll, Mr. and 
Bdrs. P.I. Van Brunt.

Refreshments were served 
the conclusion of the evening.

munity and to receive suggestions 
and for 
is announced.

NON-RATIONED 

SHOES for
Summer Wear

We have a varied selection of Casuals in 
many desi^ and ^les, and at very 
moderate prices. Come in and see these 
Non-Rotioned Shoes for Summer wear.

We’re Showing a Splendid Line of

CHILDREN’S
SHOES

PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
On the Square Harold Caahinan, Prop.

the hearing of reports, it

A cooperative suppt 
(crested will be held i

The annual birthday party of 
the Nonpareil Class of the Meth
odist church was held Monday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Rocs of the Bucyna Road. Assist
ing Mrs. Ross were Mrs. Law
rence Rull and Mrs. Frank Pitzen.

The entire evening’s program 
was devoted to the study of China 
with contests and games centered 
on this theme. Two large maps of 
China were used in locating cit
ies, deserts, the Great Wall of 
China, etc„ with the divid-

Van paiieU
npeting 
in Chin

honors. 
Chinese also pro

eating rice with real chop sticks. 
Frank Pitzen came out firsL 
Pacta and history of China fur
nished the clue for partners by 
completing the sentences.

class voted to hold their 
July picnic at the Mary Fate 
Park

NOV IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
DAD^ SUIT & HAT CLEANED 

FOR FATHER’S DAY
WE GIVE YOU A GOOD JOB 

QUICK ffiRVICE'

ffOCLE§OM?S
Dry CletuUng otui Pressing 

22Tnix13trcet Phone 1091

and a committee was ap-
poli...................... “ • -
ing
who are to report 
picnic.

inted tor this affair. A nominat 
committee was also appoint^ 

at the July

low 1

VALUE LISTED
Waller VanHom. late president 

of the Shelby Sales B<wk com 
pany and business and civic lead
er in Shelby, left an estate valued 
at $26,832, an appraisal report 
filed in probate court showed lasr 
week. He died Feb. 22.

The estate includes $18,855 
accounts and debts receivable, 
$5,310 in personal property. $500 
in real estate and $2,162 in stocks 
and securities.

Mr. VanHom's will bequeathed 
the personal property to the wid
ow, Mrs. Bertha VanHorn, and 
left the rest of the estate in trust 
to the Cleveland Tnist company, 
providing Jot Mm. VanHom in 
the trust agreement

BUFFERS HEART ATTACK
Mm, John Doyle of Trux street 

suffered a heart attack Tuesday 
morning v.'hile at Conger’s Res
taurant and was remov<

Small old-fashioned nose-gays McQuate ambulance to the Shcl-
were sold to the guests 
means of receiving their birthday 
money and a nice sum was real
ized.

'The guests were then seated at 
a large dining room table and 
Mrs. £ E. Bfarkley took charge 
of the devotions with questions 
on the Book of Ruth. Very nice 
refreshments were served at the 
conchasion of the evening.

SHELBY NEWLYWEDS 
DmZ m PLYMOUTH

Saturday afternoon at 2:30, 
BUra. Jessie Moon and Bdr. Augus
tus E. Anderson of Shelby, were 
united in marriage at the Meth
odist Church with Rev. George 
p. Beebe, officiating. That even
ing a dinner for eight was served 
at Conger’s Restaurant in Ply- 
mouth.

Oa Sunday afternoon, ^)cn 
house was observed with one bun 
dred guests attending. Befresb* 
meats were served tlte ffiitets 
duriht the aftteaeai. ; - «.

by Memorial Hospital.

NEW RA'mVG
Charles Burkett writes he is 

now in the Marianna Group n 
the Pacific and has received the 
rating of Coxswain.

AT MlAMt FLA.
First Sergeant Samuel C. Cash- 

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. 
Cashman of RD 3, Shelby, has 
arrived at Miami Beach. Fla., to 
be reassigned. Sergeant Cashman 
was overseas, 19 months in the 
Aleutian Islands, where he was 
first sergeant of his company.

n$M<thtas|M^ the summer vaca.

I IP. '

’TO MAKE YOUR 
SERVICEMAN HAPPY?

Don’t Fail To 
Send Him This 
Valuable Baok
WM QUO Complimenb

ll'$ FREE to relotive* of ser
vicemen and women from 
this communhy Moil if to 
them in your next letter. 
They'll like it* Get ycMjr 
copy lodeyl Supply limited.

JUMP’S
Plymouth, Ohio

We're doing onr best 
to serve onr enstomers 
the best in Vegetables, 
Meats and Groceries.

If we don’t have meat 
when yon want it, don't 
bo disappointed.

Harry’s Market
On the Square Plyiiioudi, O.

Harry Chrooister, Pra|$.
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GOSPEL CENTER 
NOW IN NEW 

L0CAH0N
The opening service of the Ply

mouth Gospel Center was bdd 
Tluinday evening. May 31. There 
were delegations from the Cal
vary Baptist Church, Norwalk, 
and the Gospel Center Church in 
libAsfield. Rev. Ray ^tudniak 
of Norwalk led the song service. 
Brief Bible addeesses were deliv
ered by Rev. Lester W. Beddey 
of Norwalk and James Hunterof 
Manyfield. Samuel R. Parrett, 
pastor of the Mansfield Gospel 
Center and Radio Pastor over 
WUAN, presided.

The new location of Plymouth 
Gotpnl Center is two^dom east 
of the post office, in the Curpen 
room. There will be regular ser
vices every Thursday evening. 
Children’s meeting at 7:30 p. m., 
and the Gospel Service at 8KI0 
o’clock. Hiss Jane Smith, Mans- 
fidd, has charge of the children’s 
woriL She has been conducting 
Child Evangelism classes ip five 
pubUc schoob near Mansfield. 
She will conduct a Summer Bible 
School in the Plymouth Gba^l 
Center, July 16 through 20.

Everybody welcome to 
Thursday ni^t meetings..

SUIWS 
NOW IN S

ADOmONAL 
SHILOH NEWS

Archie P. Garrett has recently 
been promoted from serge^t to 
staff sergeant and has a new A. 
P.O. out of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman 
and daughter Marilyn were Stin- 
day guest! of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Monn And 
daughter Mirth of Shelby were 
callers in town Sunday.

Rolph Hunter of Cleveland was 
a caller at the homb of Mr. ai^ 
Mrs. L. D. W.Volfersbergcr Wed-

vijUc spent ThunKlay at the Wol- 
cver hmae.

Mrs. Marion Foiner of Cleve
land. Mrs. Ernest Wilde and 
children Marianna and of
CihcinhkU and Mbs Viigief^- 
ner of Plymouth were caUds in 
town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewb Graham of 
North Fairfield and Scott Clark 
of Willard wm callers at the 
home of Mis. C. H. Rose, Wednes-

SupL E. U Bowsher of the To
ledo schoob and Mrs. Bowsher 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pettit 
were recent visitors of J. E. Pett- 
ct and E. B. PeUit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughters Carolyn and Glor- 
ta of Mansfield were visitors of 
Mr. and Mna H. W. Huddleston 
the week-end. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Huodlestoo accompanied them 
home for Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steele and 
family were callers at the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Rose Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hera entelr- 
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and 
BCrs. Jennings Heiser and son of 
Mansfield. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Neutzing 
of Akron were over night and

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mn. BUmcll J. Moser. 
Mr. Moser was hot 
ton the «*cek-cnd.

( home fnm Day-

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bames of 
Willoughby spent a couple of 
diqrs the past week with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cuppy and 
two daughters. T. W. Harvey and 
Mxs. Grace Barnd visited reta- 
tives near Van Buren Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
spent Sunday with reUUvcs In 
Loroin, and Mrs. Maud Hale re« 
turned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. William Willet 
aiul family were visit<Ms in Nor-

gnuidtarant*.

ElSibSh ^

biu.
Mn. Clay Bixler and aona

Clay Jr. and Lawrence v(,i«ad 
her people In Manafleld wmal 
daya,

Mr. and Mra.

'Plymouth
.Vacation Bible School held at the 

High SehooL The 
school began Monday and b 
taught by Sister Alban and Sis
ter Marguerite of Shelby.

All day sessions will be held for 
two weeks.

Supt ] 
Sunday i 
Mrs. K 

How 
of Pitl 
week-e 
Moulto

i Wi
Mrs. Harry Postema and daugh

ter Jacoba attended the gradua
tion exercises of the nurses at 
Mansfield hospital Tuesday eve
ning. Her niece. Mrs. Henry Van- 
der Bilt was a member of the 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
spent Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. John McCullou^

Della Cashbaugh is spend
ing a few days with relatives at 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nev,Tneyer 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralf^ Moore and daughter spent 
Decoration Day at Battery Park 
Sandusky.

Supt Karl Bodenbender was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and 

n Wagner, 
illon of the U. & N. 

^ . Penn., spent the 
d w5th hb father, Walter 

and friends in thb vi
cinity.

Several from here attended the 
wedding of Hiis_Gcraldine Steele 
and Lt Warren 
«ran church 
afternoon.

Miss Louise Van Wagner of 
Sandusky b spending a couple 
of weeks vacate at the home of 
her parents.

Miss June Feller of Orange. 
New Jersey, and Miss Barbara 
Ann Mitchell spenlrthe week-end 
with the btterb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Mitchell

Mr. Robert BlcKelvey of Miami 
University and fiance. Miss Betty 
Lou Wal^ of Dayton are speul- 
ing a ten-day vaaetion with hb 
^i^ts, Mr. and Mrs Glenn Me*

PROCEEDINGS IN
HURON COUNTY

PROBATE COURT
Anton A. Bachman EsUte: Ad

ministrator authorized to com
pound daim of decedent against 
estate of Sarah E. Baral. deceased.

Anton A. Bachman Estate: Fi
nal accounting filed.

Ida C. Reed Estet 
filed. Value $3,730.28

Clarence D. Woodworth Estate; 
Edna M. Woodworth appointed 
Administratrix. Bond of $100.00 
filed. Edsall Graham, Wayne Mc
Pherson and T. K. Perry appoint
ed appraisna.

Ira Hainde] Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $1,950.00.

Harry E. Wilcox EsUte: Inven
tory filed. Value $3,650.87.

AMna Keith Ertate: Petition 
to sdl real estate to pay debu 
filed by Charlotte Bsnron, Admrx.

Regina Ebinger EsUte: Order 
to aeB reel esUte at private tale 
4Rmad to H. P. Primer, Afimr.

Hecon^oskyounow!:-\§l

• • • He’» an American hero. After 
fighting hloody battles in the Pacific, 
he was home on leave two years ago.
• • • Yon may remepber seeing his 
picture. His name is John Basilone, 
Marine Gujmery Sergeant. He trav
eled all over America, urging every 
Amerkan to buy more bonds.
• • • He said: "You don’t know— 
you can’t know-how mudi it means 
to die bO}k out there wfaeu diey beu 
the folks back home havc’fnst put 
another War Bond Drive over the 
top."
• • • They, Save him the Congres
sional Me^ of Honor and oflered, 
him a conunission. He didn’t want ft. 
"I’m a plain soldier," be nid. "I 
wspt to stay one."
• • • '<9^11, lie stayed a {dain marine 
-like Joe and Bill and the fellows

dowu the street. He am'/ adt you to 
buy Mgger hoods during the SmrendL 
He was killed a few weeks ago on 
Iwo, just after he had led his assault 
team to die edge of an airfidd we 
needed desperately.

HBtrs What uncle mm
wants you TO IBOt

SeiKt pmt iadiTidul aooim In ib« 7di Wu 
loan ncrnrrfinf to ,otix laeoa,—iken am hi 

l/fom Ymr IKtrBmUOmU
MtSf' Immm imtbt7$b h;
ftr maab kt (Cab VJm)

«5S »SS
iiMs ntsi
MMIS mis
IMN sws
Ms-itt jtm ■
MS-MS SMS

a<*r|MS WJS

1st ytw Mm Ida *• %!t k «a 
MsmY SMNm WM nMi

s s • We can’t Id him and all our 
other fi|d>t^ heroes down. Retnem- 
ba, last year we had two War Loan Drives I7 diis 
time. ‘Tbe Seventh is our personal call to arms— 
two drives in one. Tliat’s why our quota is large. 
• • • We must tSea ft—HiHe meet ft—fiir the
hero of Iwo—fiw Victory—for pride in America.

w9$fmn 99m mmn WAR LOAN

McQUA’TB’S — Furniture - Funeral Directors 
PLYMOUTH SHOE STCWfeE — Harold Cashman, Prop 

BROWN A MILLHl — Everything In Hardvrare 
GLOVER FARM MARKET — A. F. Cornell, Pr^ip. 

FOGLESONS DRY CLEANING A PRESSING

CURPEN-S JEWELRY A GIFT SftC^ - Oba of aU KBIlk 
’inffi PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK -Di|todk likitrei 

WEBBER’S REXM4 «RUG STORE 
THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO - Silver King Traotora 

FORTNEY’S NITE CLUB — Bill Fifttoey, Prop.
BLACK A GOLD SODA GRILL — LuncheeWS - -y V- JUMP’S CLOTHING STORE — MdiV A Btfys

THE PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR 
ROBEY’S--FonsMy F«^ »«Sp

‘CRISPINS Sc to ILOO STORE ' ' ” t

THE PLYMOUTH OIL CO. - W. W. yTirtfa, Prtp. i
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SHILOH NEWS
SON OF FORMER SHILOH PASTOR 

MAKING SIBIDS IN R^CH
Ab importaot pecMnace U «!• 

wa^s of interest to people, etpe« 
ciaUjr when connect^ with his> 
tory>making In our community. 
A man who has made a fine rep
utation U Paul D. Crinun, M. D., 
who is a director and thoracic 
surgaoQ at Boehne ^bcsetiloais 
hosplta], EvafisvUJe, Ind. He is 
the son of Rev. H. H* 
wbb was putbr of the Methodist 
ehl^ io Shiloh from laM to 
Uw. Paul started to school in 
SlUM. His picture and a short 
ardde oif his work was liven in 
a recent issue of tha <»ki Wes
leyan macsitlne; “An article of 
Dr. Cr^tS’a 'Stqiieal Best in 
TubescttlaM^ waa written tor the 
OeMubcr laaue of 
of the HptlOM Tul

waa wttitan tor 
^ ^ Bulletin 
berculoals aa-

is thO-
for the uTa Ua-

•ociaUon. He 
racic sureeon 
rine hoapltal there and the V. S. 
.Veterans’ Ho^ital at Atvmod, 

His medical deiree is bom 
Western Reserve University. ' 

Re is the ori|iaator of latyn-
goscopic and broochoacopie ultra 
violet lights for the treatment of 
tUbereuloaia of the respinuory 
track Re ia married and haa two 
children, Paul, Jr., and Suaanne. 
He is a number of Sigma Phi 
Epailon, Alpha Kappa Kappa and 
Rotary Club of whidi lu ia a 
ilireMr, past president and past 
district governor.

A considetable amount of re
search has baen done uudar Dr. 
Crimm a supervision and betwaen 
forty and fifty medical arOiiea 
have bgen puoiished.”

anVMA«g AWIWilUlM, Atuuic
day/' Amu Ms« Hs 
•‘Daughters.” Mrs. E. R 
Group song. “Faith of Our 
thers.^’ A talk was given by Mrs. 
T. C. Henderson on the subject. 
''Mother’s Debt to Her Daughter.^ 
A song. “Mother Dear" by Sail; 
Swanger. Mary Kcezy and 
ley CuK>y. Corsages 
seated to the oldest ant

Shir- 
were pre- 

old est and youngest

w Kiwiwi a
BCrs. W. W. Kester ob- 
ir fiftv first wedding 
f Sunday, June 3. Chil-

ENUgH BRIDE 
ABiVESiSE

go^” and had conu to the United 
ratea'fo cast her lot aiith her 
huaband’a people. MtS, Iheodore 
Smith end aizteen moniha old 
daughter Heather came from her 
her baiM' IA Uaucbwter, Eng. 
land, onth*‘Ibotnaa'H. Barry ar. 
riving at our ahore last week. She 
is now at the home of Hr- and 
Mra. 'q»Aa Smith of Greenwich, 
s family that are well known in 
Shiloh Mn. Smith was born and 
reared in Shiloh end has near 
relativas known here. Their son, 
Theodore, is better known as Ikd. 
He is in the Army Air Corps and 
is now stationed in Florida. He 
waa sent to England soon after 
the U. S. entered the war, and 
while there met and married Miss 
Dickie, daughter of Ur. and Mrs. 
James Dickie of Manchester. Her 
parents and two brotbere are in 
Mandbeater. She lenorU a very 
pleasuit crossing, dthough the 
weather waa very rough part of 
the tlnwj and they were two
'^'«‘^SJf«ves in Shiloh 
in ext^ding s weteome. and hope 
^ wiUfmd teal contehtmant 
and happiness io her adopted 
country.

OUlIRtOrFALL
Mrs. O. W. Kaylor was called 

to Saginaw, Mich., Thursday to 
tto home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Kaylor. Mrs. Kalyor had the mis- 
foctune to fall down the cellar 
steps white carrying a btaket of 
ctethes, and suffered a badly 
broken elbow. Mn. K^odor from 
this place, will supervi^ the care

"iiiiaiowD

tainly
artistic
card.

lie presentatian of 
At the top in la 

the name of thei

I with 
side

' The analiest crowd in the his
tory of Decoration Day observa- 
tkm in Shiloh, was present for 

'> the program on Wednesday.
waa a fine day, the farmers were 

; '(• ■■ lata in their work, and mmir of 
r, : our citizens were at work in var-

Buf^tt’was an earnest group 
with haarts in harmony and sym- 

■ tor the occasion and the at- 
was unusually good.

- ... one on the premam gave 
their and the audience felt 
the spirit of It and expnm^ 
thab,appreciation.

AMge Ctamar’a addiew 
wtal received. His maimer was 
pleasing, his delivery good and 
dear and his subject msterial 
wMl constructed.

The well rounded bugle tones 
were by David Jones dShelby.

SOLDIER HEWS
From Adelpfus Jay Arnold C. 

C. S. of the U. S. Navy, 
Interesting

the menu 
large letters 

was the name of their ship: U. 
S. S. LST »I2. Bdow that was 
the picture of a decorated three- 
tiered birthday cake topped 
one c4XKlte, *nf< qu the 
was LST 91Z and below that was 
21 May. 2p45. On the right and 
left of the cake was a four-leaved 
clover. Thf^n the menu:

Chicken soup. Boast Tom Tur
key, Mashed Srweet Potatoes w^tfa 
Pineapple, Dressing, Gibtet Gra
vy, Asparagus Tips, Cranberry 
Sauce, Creamed Com. Olivaw & 
Carxpt Sticks. Apple Butter, But
ter. Parker House RaILm, Hot 
Mince Meat Pie. Coffee and Ice 
Tea. All this was attractively 
arranged on the paper, on which 
it had been printed. i 

Below the menu appeared the 
following verse:

Spoke the Captain
To his brawny sun-tan crew.
Of LST Nine One Two,
Though Bombs and Bogies do 

Come.
We are always at our O. Q., 
UnUl the job is done.”
Well. Jay. you are geitisg in 

bad at home. You are ahged of 
all the women's organization in
cluding church and farm wo
men's clubs. Yes. even tha Al
umni banquet So you sea the 
responsibility that rests on your 
shoulders when you return. We 
jKOP^aU theJanyacan bavegMip^ 
ilar treat and plenty to .eit^l 
the time.

iley
eek-end from Camp Alter- 

b^, Ind.
John I^ynolds has received an 

honorable dUcliarge from the 
army, and with his wife, return- 

home Sund;

WEDDDfO AMKVERSAay 
Mr. and BCrs. W. 

served their 
anniversary Sur
dren greeting them on the occa- 
siion were Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Fair, BCr. and BCrs. Robert Keif- 
fer add daughter Carol Ann of 
Manrfeld and BCr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Kaylor and son Dean ot Ver
milion. Mrs. KesU 
E. De Vore, spent 

• the Ki • •
iester’f brother, A. 

.ent the afternoon 
tester home. Mr and 

BCrs. Harry De Vore of Elyria 
spent Wednesday at the Kester

AMB0L4HCE TRIPS
BCrs. Corwin Carnahan and lit- 

tie son were taken from the Shel
by ho^ital in the McQuate am- 
buance to the home of her par
ents, BCr. axui BCrs. Jay Xzaser, Sun,

icr. McOuatc took his son El
don to the Cteveland Clinic, 
Monday.

HOBCE FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Roy TuUis who unde 

a serious operation 
hosi

oy TuUis who underwent 
I operation at the Shelby 

ospital over two weeks ago. was 
iken to her home In Shelby

Sunday. Her hi * ......................
at Pearl Harb 
Ralph B. Daup were callers 
the home Sunday evening.

DISTRICT DAY PROGRAM
bits. J. B. Zeigler. BCiss OUie 

Zeigler. BCrs. Ditha NteBride, BCrs. 
Fern Fittenger and Grand Rep
resentative Mrs. Elma Stevenson 
attended the Past Matrohs asso
ciation of District No. 10, at Syca- 

Saturday.

4-H CLUB NEWS
Mrs. Ami Jacobs instructed the 

4-B Club In the science of urMl 
Uglt bodies and with proper food 
for health for their meeting Tim- 
day afternoon. The social fee- 
tom included educational games 
and the refreshments were served 
by Elsie Dick, Jane Bradford, 
B^rly Young, and Helen Mae

MUSIC RECITAL
An ensemble recital was given 

by the pupils of BCable Zebner, 
at the Ashland CoUege chapel on 
Monday evening of this week. 
Blary Ann Butner daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Butner, was on the 
program. "Dancing Fairies" was 
presented by Mary Ann, Julia 
Lentz and Ann Hazwood and was 
a^redlt to their capable instruc-

Home on Furloogh
Mr. and BCrs. Burton Forquer 

and daughters Jean and Jeanette 
spent Saturday in Shelby visit
ing Mrs, Forquer's brother Ralph 
Higgins, who has just finished Ra
dar schooL At the expiration of 
his 18-day leave, he will re 
to North Carolina.

XBO^'^G
Mrs. Burton Forquer*has 

ceived word that her brother-in- 
law Ralph Lenhart who has been 
sick for four yean in a hospiUl 
at Little Rock, Ark., is better and 
on the way to recovery. BCrs. 
Forquer wUl leave later on for 
Little Rock where she wiU spend 
several weeks.

AHM0UNCE8 CLASS PARTY
The Home Builders doss of the 

Methodist Sunday School wiU 
hold their regular monthly meet
ing Tuesday evening June 12 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ortey 
Amstutz.

HONOR 8TUDER 
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 1 

accompanied Mr. and M 
Beaver of Plymouth to Sandusky 
Thursday evening. They attend-

iltenger 
i. C. R

hursday evening, TTicy 
i the Commencement of the 

t Schi
ed the Commencemen' 
the daughter of Mr. aiK

GIRLS ENJOY PARTY 
Miss Betty McBride joined, a 

group of girls of the Ohio Brass 
company of Mansfield for a din- 

at the Mansfield Leland and 
theater parly on Wednesday eve
ning

ANNOUNCE MEETING
The W. S. C. S. of the Metho- 

Church will meet Thursday 
; the church

dist Church 
June U, at i

LUTHERAN emmeu 
Her. Hutry E. Boehm. Pastor
Church School at 10. Robert 

Fors>the, Supt. Preaching service at n.

FATHER
Likes His Comfort
d

Pastor
l>fc-ight 

rship ai

u#uiv«ss9 wnu
Rsv. KarUn Btiltej
Church School at 

Bhggs Supt Public 
11. C. E. at 7:30.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF 

GOD
R*t. John BiilUr. Pastor

Sunday School at 10. Chester 
Van Scoy Supt. Public worship 
at II and 7:30.

SHILOH BfETHODlSH CHURCH 
Evarati R Haiaas. Pastor

Vacation Bible School is now 
for*aa8sion. ^

IV O. and Mrs. G.; Wednesday: 8 p. m. Mid-Week
. Schropp and the granddaugh-1 Service. 9 p. m. choir, 
r of Mr. and Mrs. Beaver. Sunday' 9-45 i

arship for Mt Union college at

itesffiias
A GROUP THAT MAKES A PERFECT

FATHER’S DAY GIFT .
Jml think how plMswi Father will b. whan you abow 
him this gr.at Loustg. Chair with its own -wtejUng Otto
man. so b* can recUns to hit baaiYt eonlt^
Bf. a good looking fanmldor that douhim aa an and table, 
tpi a colorful lamp.

LOUNGE CHAIR
from S2950 to $99.50

LAMP SMOKER
from S6.50 up from $2.95 up

R I. ULMER
FURNITURE

19 S. Broadway Shelby. O. Phone 42
Open Until 9 o’Glock Every Evening 

E.vcept Wednesday

San Diego. Cal
evening fram

_____ new,, arxl he _ _
- I the boys that are able to get 
i: hone. Jgy was auftering from a 

'Vary bad cold and tbould have 
' baas In bed. but waa on duty in 
Sr Pacific. He said tt reM al- 
ncat rvety day and the waathar 
waa hot and tipcomtetable. He 
aaid ha would wnly be glad to 
get out «f that cliraata.

When Jay wrote hh abort let- 
• to hla M«n and Dgd, It w«» 
ly XI, and the lint annirenary 

' I diip, and they were ecle- 
w adth a big dbtqer.

1 Jay Arnold pnuand the 
and a menu card for each

uuirv «uu wtv-tuu*. /c«u», m
nearly all that time in the Sou 
Pacific, has received an bono 
dischax^. He is visiting his si 
ter. Mis. H. R. Kc-sbitt

Robert Bushey left on Decora 
tion Day for Bletville, R I., to re 
port for duty. Mrs. Buthey re
ceived a letter, rtaUng that he 
was in Boston at present

Lt. Eleanor Company, wlto has 
been stationed at Gtenwood 
Springs, Colo., a long time, had a 
short visit of ten days. She spent 
part of the time with her par
ents, B(r. and Btrs. John Com
pany. She has been transferred 
to the U. S. Naval hospital 
Blare Island, Calit, and left h 
on Tuesday.

Elsworth Daup left Columbus 
on Monday evening of last 
for San Francisco.

FAMXLT ACl^VEMEHT
Friends in Shiloh hav'c received 

n invitation to attend tht Com- 
of the Ann Arbor,

Po.rt^ Ann Middicsworth. 
youngest daughter of B(r. and 
Urt. J. Vaughn Middlesworth. is 
one of the naduates. Their other 
daughter. Naomi, receives her 
commission as LI. Army Medical 
dietitian from Ft. Sam Huston. 

Antonia, TexSan Antonia, Texaa, this wceh 
‘nieir son Wood is in the Philip
pines. Mr. and Mrs. Middles
worth were recant visitors of 

and alsotheir daughter, Naomi, 
visited in New Orleans.

This news Is 
esUng ss Vl, 
meiiy known.

s Is c^edally inte 
'aughn. as he is to 
'll. Is a former Shik

J. B. NIMMCHMS 
lioeaend Real Batata 
Brokers Insuranoe

G F. MITCHELL
UcMsad RmI Kuala Bnte

Tte family btlen vliited his

MOTBBB8 AMD
PAOOWKBi PAMT

A daUghtfiil party sponsored by 
tha 'Wanen's Badly of Christ
ian Smd, for nollMn and 

n of the chareh waa bald 
•vtnlng, June 1 at Hie

naonugnun

returned to Pei 
her husband B 
tloned. Mrs, Rule came to attend 
the Commencement of the Shi
loh High School and the Alumni 
banquet and reception.

Her »wter' Joan H. Hoffman 
was one of the graduates. Mrs 
Rule has spent the last tw*o 
weeks at the home of her mother 
Mrs. Edith Hoffman and vLcit- 
ing other relatives.

ship. Children's Day Subject: -Je
sus Places the Child in their 
Midst"

10:45 a. m. Church Sch^l. 
Charles Hammon. Supt.

8 p. m. Meeting of the Official 
Board to cIo.se up business of the 
year.

Juno 24th. Regular worship be
cause conference will not last over 
Sunday.

r'l..,r,-K i Forquer are ivere callers at the home ol Mr
spending this week in Mansfield and Mrs. I L Mi-Quate Sunday.

Mrs, Eugene Hartwi U Mr. and Mrs K C Renner and
_____ lergstrcs- ! Mrs David Gann and son Alan

C.ilion were Sunday callers 1^^.' spent Sunday with relatives 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs ' »n Chesterville 
Dewey H.imman. Mrs. David Rtsh and Miss Bei-

^ of Shelby viaiti 
of .Mr and Mrs. 

thf week-end.
week-end, . Mr. and Mrs Dan Castor

Bir. and 
amily of 1

ydo Garn andn a 
Tu

Supl. and Mrs C. H Ratcliff Bamhous
and children were visitors of Mr 1 the home
and Mrs Arthur Jones of Chih A Garrett, i 

Mr. 
telb;

and Mrs 
eolhe the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentz of * Shelby spent Thureday cvenlj^ 
levcland spent Wednesday at with Mrs. C. S Obelz 

•f Mr and Mrs Lyle
land 

the home 
Hamman

Mr. and Mrs Philhp Wappner 12-^‘kPwood s 
home and Mr and Mrs. L. Zehner and | called

daushter Jaaline of Mansfield dav

* and Mrs F Mums Gribben 
children, Sally and John 

;ewood and .Mrs 
fnen

Mr. ai^d Mrs. ipany 
honu , 

londay ' 
was in 
Eleanor

Company. Those present were [ 
Bfr. and Mrs. John Company and i 
B«r. and Mrs. E. H. Melllck of\ 
this place, and Mrs. Josephine 
HoUand of Toledo. I

entertained at their farm 
k dinner on M<!«•

honor of
The occask 

si|ter 
rhosc

Charles Wolfcrsberger rcachetl 
his 13th birthday Sunday June 3 
The day was observed with a 
special dinner and the boys en- , 
joying the day with him were 
BobEIUoU and Bob Clark. The 
boys attended a show during the,

and 
led the 

ister
mna
nde<

It's sist 
Va., Su:

AT rUNERJOa OF RELATIVE
Bfr. and Mrs, Riley Garrett and 

lau^ters Doris and Doi 
son Herman Garrett attci 
funeral of Mrs. Garret 
near MoundsvUle, W. \ 
day. They left here on JYiday. 
returning Sunday evening.

SPECIAL FOR O. E. S 
Bfr. and Bfrs. A. W. Fir 

will entertain the members of 
Angelus Chapter O. E. S. .Wednes
day evening June 13, in honor 
of the officers of 1944 and the 
past matrons and patrons. A good 
attendance is requested.

BORoamr luncheon
BCrs. Wood Arnold entertained 

the Delta Kappa Gamma sorruity 
of Mansfield at a pot luck lunch
eon and socially on BCooday eve
ning K«y 28.

€XOB BCEETDIO THU WEEK 
Tte BCartba Jefforsoo ehtb wUl 

meet Thursday afternoon of this 
week with BCrs. Lucy Downend.

vu «v. «UB juv. menc
Banid a aon at the Sbdby hotpl. t*l Firidar Jww L H« wriglMd

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

W V
TOM:" U’t mighty nice to receive a oom- 
pliment like yoo’ve juit given m, Judge. We 
do take our reetxmeibilitiet rtiy eeriooily 
and try to do the right thing with every
body. In spite of it. we get criticized now 
and then."

I JUDGE:”! know...yoo've got to 
the bitter with the sweet fat timea like 

these. Speaking of oriiiciira. and I tnean 
raQy crHicitaia me ol tbs
ipitH beverage faiaiaca.’*
FJMJfiC-"How is that. Jndger

OLD
take

OLD JUDGE: “Sunply thii...can you 
think ol any other business ia which the 
leOer it responsible for what the buyer does 
writh his merchandise? If a peeon cats too 
much cake and gets indigeMion, the baker 
isn’t blamed. Nor is the coffee merchant 
criticiied if wxneone drinks too much coffee 
and can't sleep. But the seller of spirit bev- 
ertget gets blamed plenty if one of bis ens- 
tomcri overindulges. Doesn't seem quite 
fair, doet iL Tom?"
rOU: "Frankly, it doean'L Jodge. We’ve 
oerer looked at it that way before."

-i»reewiii»Vsaiiiiiia I «



WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PBR ISSUE 
BUY—SELL—SWAP—RENT

PER WORD

. THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum'charge .... 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge - • • • S1.00
Reading Notieea, not over 5 lines • - • • 50c

(Otci S tbm. lie pn UmJ
Display Rates on Application

BEFBlOERATOa SaVlCB 
WiU »p«lr «H Elwtrie RaonlwM 

or Coamordal Hofaigwotow. 
S. M. KYLE

CfOMkwiaL O..................Phoso 74
Apr Itf

WE PAY CASH for yottr tmused 
band instrumenta, small ^anos, 

and accordions,
Crestline Music Shop,
530 N. Thoman St,
CresUizM. Ohio

34-31>7>14 c
WANTED: Woman to stay with 

voman and assist v 
CaU 569. Shelby.

FOR RENT: One Single Sleeping 
Room and One Double Sleeping 

Room. Enquire 39 Plymouth St, 
twr phone 19. 7-14-21c

FOR SALE: 100 Acre Farm, one 
mile west and one-half mile 

south of Shenandoah. Sam Mill
er, RFD 2. Shiloh, or telephone 
Adario 8434. 7-l4-21p

FOR SALE: 1 Young Guernsey 
Bull. Enquire Mrs. Lena Dreier, 

3 miles east of Shiloh on the Par
adise Road. ?

FOR SALE — Bi|Bfiit set, 2 
goqd radios, dresA tjads com

plete, pillows, bedMiC> Rogen 
silverware, chairs, iaMiK rtiA 
tables, dishes, mizttCB, to^ 
ropes, cooking utensils, Crib beds, 
crutches, carpet, 2 electric sweep
ers. We deliver. W. E. Coffeey. 
3 miles east Shiloh. State Route 
603. 7-14-21 p.

DRAFTSMAN OR E2fGIMEEB-
One of the country's most pro

gressive locomotive manufactur
ers requires high-grade man ex
perienced on Diesel-Medtankal 
or Diesel-Electric locomotives. 
Excellent c^portunity in growing 
organization. Write fall details 
of experience to Personnel Mgr. 
H. K. Porter Company, Inc.^ Pitts
burgh, Pa.

t, O., 
and

LEGAL ROTIGE 
Notice is hereby given that 

Artie Moore. R. D. 2. Shiloh, 
has been duly appointed 
qualified as administratrix 
the estate of Nancy Goldsmith, 
deceased, late of Bloocninggrove 
Township, Richland County, O.

S. a CRAMER, Probate 
Judge of Ridiland County. O. 

Date: May 7, 1945.
31-7-14C

ONE SPRAYING of Berlou stopc 
moth damage for 5 >ears or! 

Berlou pays the damage. Protect { 
your clothes, furniture, rugs, 
woolens with Berlou. Brown and 
Miller Hdw. 24-31-7-1

CARD OF THANKS
The American Cancer Society 

wishes to thank everyone who 
in any way helped to make thi 
annual campaign successful local
ly, canvassers and contributors. 
$300 was forwarded to the State 
office in Cleveland and a $50 
check a gift from Mrs. Whitney 
was designated for the clinic that 
is under way in Shelby. Anyone 
wishing to contribute directly to 
that project should make their 
check payable to Mrs. A F. Don- 
enwirthg local treasurer. While 
the financial campaign is over, 
education must go on, so keep in
formed. Learn dani^ signals. 
Guard against cancer by periodi
cal examinations.

Local C*hm.. Blrs. E. R. Haines

FOR SALE—2 chicken tox>oders 
for small and medium chicks; 5 

wooden chicken coops for smMl 
chicks; wooden feeding troughs; 
chicks, wire, post hole digger, 
com sheller, sledge hammer, 40 
ft ladder, 2 cron cut saws. CaU 
at 15 Plymouth Street, Cornelia 
B. Jones, Exec, of WUUam Johns 
EsUte. 31-7 p.

FOR SALE; Two-row cultivate^’ 
and an electric heater. Enquire 

at The Advertiser. 31-7-14c

WANTED
HOeqand CALVES

DAILY GASH 
MARKET

Open Until 12:00 Noon 
Saturdays

Hygrade Food 
Products Gorp.

ATTICA, OHIO 
CROVER KTER8, MOR. 

rstrsretaid, Plun, 4
24-3I-7-14C

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
FertOizar

R«i» 2111 -
TH. Cbngw Un

£. G. StfCHBBS. Rk. 
RRW WARHnWTOW. WOO

ROnCE 
OlSe, boon tm anal eomnMne. 

ing MenUr. IvB* lltlu 
ISdW m. to lli3S a. m. 
iKM p. m. to ^ 01.
7:00 p. 0k to t«e p. 0L

. OR. D. S. FAUST

NEWS
. 0-g> David Brown, USNR, 

has been an instructor at 
Northwestern UnlveriHr, Chica
go. will report at Newport R I.. 
June 9th tor two mont^' training 
in preparation for ox'eneas ser
vice. He and his wile were guests 
this past week of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Brown of North street re
turning Tuesday to Chkago.

14r. and Mn. Ed Frame were 
Sunday guest, ot Mr. and Mrs. 
NeU McCaton of Shelby.

alia Jack gcitcis and three 
sjos at Sbelby spent Tuei 
with the fonner't mother Alra 
Edith Henry and tsmily.

Mta C. W. Paidl and aont of 
Union MUla Ind. were entertaln-

Uto Black heel 40 tat Uea and 
apllds on chaciy treaa and

At Brown and MUlen.
Mr. Chaa Berberick of Cleve

land *visited hU mother.i: 
Bertha Berberick 'over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Seeds of 
Cleveland were entertained over 
the weA end in the home of Hr. 
and Mra Neely and family.

Mr. and Mra Gale Kuhn and 
ton at MansSeld were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra 
Fred Roaa

Mr. and Mra MiUard Hale and 
daughter of Elyria were Memor
ial day guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Sciafield.

W. L. Fortney spent several 
days last week st Magnetic 
Springs taking treatment at the 
Incor hotel

Mr. and Mra Floyd Wirth and 
daughter of Cleveland were over 
Saturday and Sunday guesti of 
Mra Mabel Wirth.

Mias Betty Palmer ot Shelby 
is visiting for severs! days in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Wm. Law
rence.

Mr. and Mra Lawrenoe Zeigler 
and two children of Youngstown

were entertained over Memorial 
day in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Harold Sams.

Mr. and Mn. Robert BIshman 
of Akron apent the week ’ end 
with the latter’s parents, Mr, and 
Mia Dave SctaSald.

Week end guesti in the home 
of Mr. and Mra FkankDavla were 
Mra Howard Swangcr and Mra 
Eleanor Johnson, both of Akron.

Mra Clark Biiggs and Martha 
Myers ot Ashland spent the week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mra 
George Myen ot Plymouth.

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Ber. qsessnf Oeppsst Ftot 
Mass on Sunday at lO-AO a m. 
Maas on Friday at 7:30 a la

FIRST EV.LtmaaUN CHURCH 
Ber. F. Inmbirtua, Pastat

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Worship St 11 a m.
In the ahecnce of peator Lem 

bertua next Sunday, complpte 
services win be held just the 
same, the usual hour and will be 
in charge of men at our own con- 
gregatioa Hr. James Root and 
Mr. Eldon Nimmons will each ad
dress the congregation on inter
esting suhjecta Mr. Charles 
Beaver wlU serve as Utuigist. 
You are cordially invited to at- 

1b If MTVicC.

SEVEMTH DAY ADVENTIST 
41 Sandusky St. Sat. June t-4S 

H. a Geaket. Paatoe
Our Motto-Back to the Bible 

and not to the opinion of man.
1:30 p. m. Sabbath School — 

Subject Tnilt o< the Spirit"
Eph. 3:14.31—A1 Beckwith, su. 

perintendent
3:00 p. m. public worship.
Sunday evening,. June 10, 

p. m. Bible lecture. Subject ‘«pir-

Charles ‘Vde Oussie" Dick, ar
rived home Friday for a short 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Harry Dick. Charles has 
been serving with the Merchant 
M<vrinf« tor time, just 
arrived in the States the 
week after a ^shake-down cruise* 
on a new tanker.

Pfe WUlanl Ross, Jr., who is 
convalescing at Crile hospital. 
Cleveland, spent tbA' week-end 
with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard R^ Sr.

Pfe Toy Patton of Camp Shel
by. Miss., is enjoying a ten-day 
delasred furlough with his wito 
and other rdaUves. He reports to 
Camp Jackson, S. C.

Gordon Seahnlti iefl Friday for 
Cleveland and joined .snother 
group of inductees tor Great 
Lakes, HL

Pfe Kenneth McQuown arriv
ed Friday from Ft UmAt) Md., 
on a four-day furlough. He is en-/ 
route to Ft OrcL, Caltt. |

Pfe. Abrin WiSketsoo and wife 
of Austin, Texas, visited relatives 
in Norwalk the past week and 
also called on fonner Plymouth 
frimds.

Isaiah PredJeri, S-lc, who was 
called home on acemmt of the se
rious iUnejs of his mother, re- 

uned to Newport R ~
Robert Fortney. BM, 

ledo, spent Memorial Day with 
his wife and daughter, and par- 

Mr. and Mts. W,

4 ri# <

mmouD
Tuck it ta 0 gUt perkegi 
ebmea fm our eot- 
■ ieuding eelirMito of 
Fethto'. Dey gU ntogto- 
tiooe.

JUMP’S
Od tLw Sqiittw PlymouiJi, Ohio

ituelitm.” Can the living danmun 
icate with the Dead! Do the Dead 
actually BetunT Strange aphit 
phenomenal

Hear and see the Bible anawer 
oo the acioen. Lecture given by 
Dalton F. McDougal The public 
la cordially Invited to attend all 
■crvicea.

PLY340UTM tlETMOOIRT 
' CHURCH

Evacati R. Matoto. Paaim
lliunday: The Women'a So- 

ciety of Chriitlan Service mceta 
at the church. 8 p. m. choir.

Sunday: 10 a. m. Church 
School Paul Scott, Sunt 

11 a. m. Church WoMdp. Chil
dren’, Day Subject: "Je«ia Placea 
the Child in their 34idat"

4:30 p. m. Youth Fellowifalp. , 
June 30th. Annual conference 

at Lakeaide. Report will be 
mailed June 13th.

PRESBTTERIAH CHURCH 
H. L. Bethel Piatae 

Sunday School convenes et 10 
0. m. This will be the laat Sun
day tor Thomas Cunningham to 
act aa SupL Re leaves soon tor 
work in O. S .U. Robert Spon- 
seller will now become our S. S. 
Supt Mrs. Quy Cunningham will 
continue to handle the literature. 
For many yean our suppllet have 
came to aoine member ot the 
Cunningham family.
: Wmahip aervice at 11 a. m.

Seimon theme; ’Ttee I am Veo. 
turing to Speak to the Loed.- 
Juonlta Buckman ii the uioM 
for the morning service. The Neck 
Wyandt Clua will bold their reg
ular monthly meeting Tuewlay 
evening at the church.

The Sewing Circle and Mito. 
ioqaiy Guild meet Thunday. 
Hnce will be announced Sundmr.

WEBBER'S
The REXAI.L Store ^

ReEeMcQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

rangiaaiwa with 3te. LooIm IHllar IN 
■dn 34al0tai0 the raMBilaa eg hat Heeas.

00H 43 34-Hour Andmlanoe Serries lOsbt 43 ?

VACUUMS-::^
PACm

6^5le
>^87c PresMires 2^319

COFFEE 
Evap.Milk
RdTea
Krager’s New Rpsdal Blaadl APRICOT JEvetbeH hsnnd

•rases Jsist 1;t4Is Dnsorts 3pk..16g
Osage Breed Paint Fnei - Kngsr’s -Twtakto* Peddlreu

assfclrss42£:;::;1ls FisdgeCgke ...380
Fresh dallT—TUiaa anridwd Bbegtt'a Itaw Walnnt Sgnare '

WstssM I.M eUikarsnt 1!tg^ 2.N
Itanlag f Gsuwtag Mash Wsten TsatodI

lb. 29cCuban Candy
SWEET

Lusctoysl OerkRsdl 
■psctal Pitare tat Bsem CaeelMl 
lltate 8A( ... 30 Bkbo0t4l SIS*

CasMls
Gwmnsb

Lai«»rtdl ChehAlTO
^130

Lmnosu 2«.36e
niBSB PBSl

ja,-8ai.
PsuAsw VI

thass Peiet Free, 
atleir Gseagta 

• -A- tick!

kroger^-^




